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Methodut Notes
The writer of these notes was 

for the first time In many moons 
absent from church last Sunday 
He went with some friends to 
Brady where he spent the day. 
The trip to Brady was not very 
assuring as to the possibilities of 
a crop in this section of the state. 
As a matter of fact, the prospect 
U not so good as one goes farth 
er west. Much of the land Is 
broken and prepared for plant
ing, but hat not been planted, 
the people waiting and hoping 
for a better season In the 
ground. The grain crop appears 
to be entirely ruined The peo
ple at places along the road have 
already turned their atock Into 
the grain fields.

While In Brady our party had 
the pleasure of visiting for short 
time with our former townsman, 
Edward Oeeslln. and his wife. 
Mr. Oeealln Is one of Brady's 
leading business men. He Is still 
Interested In Ooldthwalte and 
her people, as one would natur
ally suppose He Is at present en
gaged In the erection of a large 
business house at Brady. Two of 
his sons are attending the Uni
versity of Texas 

Twice this week our citizens 
have visited the silent city of 
bhe dead, to mingle tears with 
chose who were called upon to 
lay away their loved ones. Mrs 
Edgar Martin, who formely lived 
here and had many relatives and 
childhood friends here, was 
burled from the Baptist church. 
Service was In charge of the pas
tor, Rev F E. Swanner assisted 
by Rev. R. E. Duke at the Bap
tist church Tuesday afternoon.

Wednesday morning Mrs Geor
gia Bayley passed to her long 
reward Mrs Bayley had been for 
many years a member of the 
Metliodist church. She had pass
ed the fourscore mark and was 
one of tha most loved women of 
our community. The burial ser
vice was held at Pleasant Grove 
Thursday morning, conducted by 
Rev R. E. Duke.

Next Sunday will be a great 
day In all Christian churches 
throughout the country. Easier 
services will be universally held, 
commemorative of the resuriec- 
tlon of Christ. With passing 
years, so It seems to me. this an
niversary Is more and more ob
served by Christian people. The 
day and that from which It is 
hserved, l i  regarded as funda

mental to Christian faith. It is 
well that people hark back to 
this great event In our Christ
ian faith and rekindle the fires 
of devotion. To this end let us 
all assemble In our places of de
votion and Join the millions of 
devout followers of the risen 
Christ and rekindle the fires of 
devotion. Nothing is of greatei 
importance In these times than 
thla

At the Methodist church the 
pastor will preach at the morn
ing hour an appropriate sermon 
on the subject of the resurrec
tion of Christ. At the evening 
tiour the oholr will present a 
cantata, setting forth In song 
the resurrection. Let no one be 
absent from the services. If It be 
possible to attend.

Goldthwaite. as I have often 
said, has the reputation of being 
a ohurch-golng town. It Is 
doubtless true that according to 
population but few towns In this 
section are superior to It In this 
reflect. Yet, can we say truth
fully that we are measuring up 
to the best. I am sure we are not. 
There are many people who nev
er attend a service In any church 
of the town and many others 
who attend only occaalonally 
Yet. these same non-church go
ers and non-supporters would 
think It rather strange should 
there be no church Influence In 
the town. They are perfectly 
wllUng that they and their fam
ilies should receive the benefits 
which are to be derived from the 
church and are still unwilling to 
contribute their portion, even by 
attending the services. In order 
to keep the church going. Well, 
we are a strange medley of con- 
tradletloos any way.

J. 8. BOWUtS

Commissioners Court 
In Special Session

Commissioners court Is to hold 
a special session today to com
plete the business of the April 
term and look after some high
way business The April term 
was a very busy time and requir
ed several days In checkmg over 
the 1934 tax rolls and collections, 
as well as other Important busi
ness and It Is thought the entire 
business can be Ilnlshed In the 
extra session today.

A Good Report
The auditors from the comp

troller’s office, who check over 
the tax collector's boqks of the 
various counties, completed their 
work in Mills county .the first of 
the week and highly compli
mented Sheriff and Tax Collect
or Harris and his office force for 
the excellent condition of their 
records and the Intelligent way 
In which reports were compiled 
They stated that the system 
used here was a great help to 
them In expediting their work, 

■o
Miscellaneous Shower Election at iStar

Wednesday night the friends 
of Mr and Mrs Olenn Nlckols 
met in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Homer Doggett and surprised the 
couple with a rather delayed 
miscellaneous shower. As Mr and 
Mrs. Nlckols had been living In 
the home of Mr. Nlckols* mother, 
the shower had been delayed 
until they moved to themselves 
for housekeeping 

Each guest was met and serv
ed delicious punch by Mr.s Joe 
Roberts Soon after the arrival 
of the guests several Jokes were 
told on young married couples 
then the tell-tale spelling match 
was enjoyed Leaders for both 
sides were selected. Mrs. Nlckols 
was leader for the women and 
Mr Nlckols for the men.

A gift was presented to the 
leaders on both sides and as the 
women won. Mrs. Nlckols was 
presented a wagon load o f gifts 
pulled In by John Earl and Ja
nette Roberts and Janece Dog
gett. while Mr Nlckols was pre
sented a gaudily wrapped pack
age of Easter eggs and blow 
gum. Much merriment ensued 
durmg the opening of the gifts.

Those present to wish the cou
ple "bon voyage" on the good 
ship "Matrimony" were: Messrs, 
and Mmes. W. D. Nlckols. Aug
ust Kauhs. B. H. Fulton, R C. 
Webb. Joe Roberts. W. D. Lev- 
erett. T R. Wright, Mmes. Eiila 
Nlckols. Vernqn Tyvm, Cullen 
Hawkins, Fred Barton, Messrs. 
Philip Nlckols, Shirley Nlckols. 
Mlsse.s Ethel Tyson and Daisy 
Lee Barton and the honorées. 
Mr and Mrs. Glenn Nlckols.

A GUEST

Conservation
Corps Increased

Authority to enroll 4986 Texas 
boys In citizens conservation 
camps In the eighth corps area 
was received last week by the en
rollment supervisor for Texas, 

County administrators were 
notified Immediately to Instruct 
boys selected to report to re
cruiting stations between April 
17 and 23 Enrollment will be for 
1 six months period as usual 
with an opportunity to re-enroll 
tor an additional six months.

Effect of this new rollment of 
boys wlU be to take approxi
mately 5000 Texas families ofl 
the relief rolls by June 1, at 
which time first checks will be 
received by beneficiaries of en- 
rollees.

The supervisor said approxi
mately 2725 young men will be 
.sent out of the state to camps 
In Arizona. New Mexico. Colora
do and Wyoming The remainder 
will go to the 55 camps in Texas.

Enrollment of these boys will 
again bring the quota of Texas 
young men In CCC camps to the 
maximum figure of slightly more 
than 14,000.

*rhe quota of enrollees for each 
county may be obtained from 
the county administrator.

Center Point B.Y .P.U.
Subject; "I Can."
Announcement of subject.Eam- 

mon Perry.
A Bible boy who said. "I can — 

Lucille Taylor.
A stuttering boy who said *I can 

—Oran Perry Stark 
A newspaper bov who said '1 can 

—ArUe Taylor.
A girl who would not five up- 

Florence Davis.
A Gypsy boy who said "I can — 

Merlan« Stark.

A Flock of Pelicans
Appear at Lake

There Is to be ai> election In 
Star school district Sb'urday to 
determine whether or not the 
Hurst Ranch, Hamilton county, 
school shall be consolid.ited with 
the Star school. Star has one of 
the outstanding schools of the 
county and the addition of the 
Hurst Ranch district and will 
help considerably in Its financial 
strength and Its scholastic en
rollment.

--------- o-----——-
Mullin Election

A flock of possibly fifty peli
cans settled at Lake Merritt 
Tuesday and would have con
sumed many of the fish in the 
lake, but for the prompt action 
of Dow Hudson, Neal Dickerson, 
R. L. Steen, Jr.. Eugene Dickerson 
and possibly other club members, 
who hurried to the lake to dls- 
purae the flock and save the 
fish They killed three of the big 
birds and wounded a fourth, 
which was captured and given to 
Willard the wizard for use In his 
show. These birds are usually 
found along the coast and on

Baptist Reminder
10:00—Sunday School.
11:00—Preaching.
6:3a- B T. 8.
7:30—Preaching.
Prayer meeting each Wednes

day night, commencing at 7:30.
AU day meeting of Mills coun

ty Baptists to be held at Center 
City Baptist church April 2«. The 
meeting wUl start at 10 o ’clock 
10:00-10:20 — Stephen the lay

man—O. w  Jackson 
10;20-10'50—The layman’s re- 

sponaiblUty and law enforce
ment—W P. Weaver.
Special music.

11:00—The layman's movemeni 
In district system -Dr. Thos 
H. Taylor.waterfronts, but are not native

^  *2."oo ~ Lunch served by ladles ol
the church.happened to migrate to Lake 

Merritt can only be conjectured.
■o-

NUMBER TWENTY-FOUR

Baptist Sunday School 
B. T. S. Proflrram

Mills county Baptist Sundar 
school and B. T. S program for 
Sunday afternoon, April 28, at 
2:30, to be held with Flcat Bap
tist church of Ooldthwalte.

The thought of the program 
wUl be centered around oar 
young people.
Song—Congregation.
How to buUd a Sunday achool 

class — Prof. Cloninger. (10 
mlnuteo).

Special music—Center City younc 
people.

How a young person ahould use 
his time—Loralne Bledsoe (five 

minutes.)
How a young person should UM 

his money—Travis Meeks (ftfe

A petition contalnlw the re
quired number of signatures was 
presented to Judge Gerald last 
week, asking for an election in 
Mullin to determine w h e t h e r  
the I n c o r p o r a t i o n  of the 
town should be retained or abol- 
Ishr.i The election has been or-| 
dered held Saturday. April 20.: 
rhfre has been very little cam-! 
palyning on the issue, but a fu ll; 
vote of the citizenship U ex
pected.

- -o----- -
District Court

District court wUl convene In 
this city the first Monday In 
May, which date will be May 8. 
for a two weeks term, but It is 
not likely the full time will be 
required, as the docket Is light.

A list of the Jurors summoned 
for the term appeared In the last 
week's Issue of the Eagle.

Outlaw Caught
Ralph Fults. a companion ol 

Ray Hamilton for a short while, 
was arrested near Denton Wed
nesday. He is denominated by the 
Dallas News as public chump 
No. 1. In contradistinction to the 
appellation of public enemy No. 
1. as referred to H.'.mllton. Fults j 
is a pretty weak outlaw and beg-| 
ged for mercy when captured by 
’.he officers. |
166, 1935.

Birthday Party
A surprise birthday party was 

given by Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hor
ton on Friday night of last week 
honoring Bro. Hoover, pastor of 
the (Jhurch ol Christ, 49th birth- 
day.and Grandmother Faulkner's 
79th birthday. Each was led to 
believe he was going to the oth
ers' party, so It was surprise, In
deed.

An hour or more was spent 
in singing sacred songs and lis
tening to the radio Bach of the 
honorées were presented with a 
box of gifts, and they were like 
two small children opening their 
lackages. This caused much mer
riment.

The two large birthday cakes 
were baked by Mrs. Horton and 
Mrs. Roy Simpson and they were 
lighted with candles. Refresh
ments of cake, peaches and 
cream were served to about 50 
members of the Church of Christ 
and a few close friends of the 
honorées.

Everyone left around midnight 
thanking Mr. and Mr.<î Horton 
for their hospitality and hoping 
to meet again soon on such an 
enjoyable occa-slon. REPORTER

----------— o ---------------

Nazarene Remarks

minutes).
The^layman and t how a young person should use 

his talents—Sherrill Roberson 
'five minutes). .

Special music — Rock Springs 
young people.

Why young people .should S’lp- 
•'ort the church—Claud Lawson 

10 minutes).
Awarding banner an-* buslnoas. 

JIM HAYS. Chm Com
/ ---------------------------- -

1:30-2:00
stewardship—F P Bcwmai 

2:00-2:30—The pastor working 
with laymen -Rev W M. Scot 

2:30-3:0a—The layman and mis
sions—Rev. J. p. King, district 
missionary.
All the churches of the county 

are urged to be present 'Ihese 
speakers will have me.aages y c j 
will enjoy.

FRANKUN E. SWANNER.
Chairman of Com. 

---------------o---------------
Chairman Appointed

Married In Dallas
Herman Rudd and Miss Thel

ma Richards notified their rela
tives here that they were mar
ried In Dallas Monday. The an-

Mrs. Walter Kemp of Mullin 
has been selected as co-chair-, 
man for the Texas Society for' n °“ nc«*n«nt was quite a surprise
Crippled Children. Mrs. Kentp! ^
has devoted a great deal of her, » relatives had sus-
tlme to Red Cross, orphan home

-I- .  1.  ready occurred, although they

Teachers Meeting
n ie  meeting of ^the Mills 

County Teachers i.>.soclatlon Is 
scheduled to be held In MulHn 
Saturday, the proi;ran! for the 
meeting having been published 
several weeks ago.

Regulations f'-r federal aid for 
schooU have ' i received by 
‘Judge R. J. Herald Applications 
require much red tape work as 
usual The applications are now 
being worked out for the schools 
In the relief office and when 
completed, the trustees and 
teachers may call there and sign 
them.

Tuesda^tudy Club
Mrs E. T. Falrman was hostess 

to the Tuesday Study club April 
16. 1935 

Mrs. Roy Wilkins led In the 
study of "bn for the Lamps of 
Chloa,” by Alice nsdale Hobart 

Mrs. J. T. Helm told o f the In
teresting oriental cuMoms re
flected In the novel.

Mrs. Delton Barnett gave a 
character sketchc of the hero. 
Stephen Chase.

The love affairs of Stephen 
Chase were told by Mrs. Joe A. 
PtUmer.

Miss Greta Uttle told of the 
social life of Americans In Chins 

Mrs. Falrman, assisted by Mrs 
W. a  Falrman and daughters 
.served a delicious salad conns 
to the club members. Miss ta -  
cllle Conn and Mn. Kate Mar- 
.ii«ii R v u i i n n

The revival, which Is In prog
ress at the Nazarene church will 
close Sunday night and the 
evangelist will go from here tq 
Lake Charles. La., to begin an
other meeting on Tuesday night.

The meeting has been quite 
well attended and there has been 
a good number of professions 
thus far. Bro. Theus is evangel- 
f»ric In spirit and the messages 
are uplifting and inspiring. If 
you have not heard him, avail 
yourself of this opportunity be
fore the meeting closes.

Through April, we are urging 
that each Sunday, we have an 
increase In our Sunday school 
over the Sunday before. We are 
expecting a larger number next 
Sunday than last.

Our newly organized Young 
People’s Society has been doing 
some fine work. Let all of our 
young people be present next 
Sunday evening At 6:30 p. m., 
for a special servcle.

I work, P. T. A., and Is admirably! 
fitted to carry on this great 
work.

About 650 Uttle crippled ones 
have already been treated thru 
the efforts of the Texas society 
and its co-operating agencies in 
(he firat sixteen months of U)e 
society’s existence, but there are 
hundreds, yes thousands, who 
look with hope to the same 
transformation in their lives.

Do you want a part In this hu
manitarian work? If you do buy 
a few of the Crippled Children’s 
Opportunity Easter -Seals. These 
seals arc being sold mostly thru 
the schools, so that every home 
will have a chance to help. The 
seals are only a penny each. See 
,.hat your child has the penny 
for his seal. For every dollar yoii 
give to this work the state will 
give two. Whether you give or 
not. the work wlU go on, but 
wouldn’t you like to know that 
you had a part In helping some 
crippled child?

The names of other co-chair
men will app>ear in this paper at 
a later date. If you know of a 
child that needs hospitalization 
see the co-chairman In youi 
community or your county chair
man. Mrs. L. J. Oartman, Oold- 
thwaite, Texas.

---------------o  ---------
Big Oil Money

And Widow’s Mite

Relatives Called
A number of the relatives of 

the Adams family were caUed to 
Star last Friday to attend the 
funeral of Mr. J.M.Adams, whose 
death occurred Thursday of last 
week and funeral services were 
held the following day In Hurst 
ranch cemetery Friday. Among 
those called from a distance 
were: Mrs. H. H. Close and Mrs. 
R A Oummelt of Taft, Cal..Mrs. 
W. H. Allen and V. D. Adams of 
Yuma. Arlz., Mr. and Mrs. E. T 
Franks.Houstoit; Mrs.G.MMason, 
Littlefield; Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Wright, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B. Slaughter and son, Bobble, 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. V. D. 
Slaughter, Killeen; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Stubbs. Magic City; A. A 
Adams, Thrifty; Mr and Mrs. 
Stanley Waldrlp and aon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Shepard and son, of 
Oatesvllle; Mra J. M. Adanu, 
who had been In Tnma, for some 
tlms for the benefit of her 
health, was also caUsd booM tor 
tha foaaraL

Well, all I know Is what I get 
from the Eagle’s community cor
respondents and what we ab- 

CHARLIE HARRISON, Pastor ; sorbed at church Sunday night
President of a denominational 

college told us what a great 
,<chool he had and about the re
cent windfalls In the form of 
student loan funds, endowments 
and money to pay debts. He em
phasized the gift of a rich oil 
man and the addition of liU 
name to the school.

Heretofore, while the college 
was struggling for existence. It 
was carried along by small gifts 
and "widows’ mites.”  And who
ever thought of saying ’TU give 
SOc or a dollar U you will add 
my name to your college," But 
glory be, the college will not 
need to solicit any more from 
“us widows." We are at last free 
to support local work or might 
even consider giving alms to the 
poor.

But he sure did score a hit 
when he told the girls that more 
boys came to see his girU than 
at any other school In the land 
The vwry idaoe for the girls to 
have dates and maybe get to 
marry a preacher.

Wateh his earoUmeat neat 
year. Ttmn, LO.

expected it In the near future.
Herman was reared here and 

made his home with his mother, 
Mrs. Bailie Rudd, until a few 
months ago, when he went to 
Dallas to take a pc-:ttlon with 
H' ■ ’’ptliam-Logan Co. The 
b n  hts a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W A. Richards and. like 
her husband, was reared here 
and left a few months ago foi 
Dalbs, to enter a business cnl- 
lege. After her graduation fr-.m 
the college she accepted a posi
tion as cashier In a business 
house In Dallas. Both of ths 
young people have a host of well 
wishers In Ooldthwalte and thru 
out the country who were de
lighted to hear of their marriage 
gnd are glad to extend congrat
ulations

They will continue to live in 
Dallas.

---------------o---------------
Head—Spencer

S.im Head and Miss Ethel 
Spencer were united In the holy 
bon-'s of matrimony Saturday 
night. April 13. at the home of 
Mr ’ lead’s parents. In the Cen
ter City community. Rev. W. T. 
Sparkman officiating.

The groom is an accomplished 
young man of Center City com
munity. where he has resided 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M Head, all his Ufe 

Mrs. Sam Head is the beautiful 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Spencer of Florence. Texas 

These young people have a 
very bright future and the'r 
friends hope for them a happy 
and prosperous Journey together 
They will live with Mr. Head’s 
parents for the present.

A FRIEND 
---------------o—-------------

Senior Hi-Leasrue
Program for Sunday. April Jl. 

Subject; The Easter Message. 
Leader—Loretta Mae Long. 
Hymn: Christ the Lord Is Risen 

Today.
Prayer, offering.
Scripture: I Cor. 15:19-20-57 — 

FYed Marshall.
An Easter In China—Aubrey H 

Smith.
What Easter means to the world 

—LouUe Jemlgan.
Really believing In eternal life 

—Joyce Johnson.
The teacher’s story—Naomi Chil

dress.
The effect of the story—Ellen 

Allen.
Dlsenaitoa—Harriet Allen 
Scrlptare; John 4:1-11— John

Hymn: Ooote Tc fhMhfoL
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THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE kOt'K SPRINGS

Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Bowles vU> 
Ited In Brady last Sunday.

L. W HUl, one of the Eagle’s 
good friends of the Long Cove 
section, looked after business In 
this city last week end.

Supt. A. H. Smith and family 
were among those who attended 
the musical contest and demon
stration In Belton last Saturday.

Rev. W. T Sparkman cf Lock
er was meeti.ig with his friends 
In this city the r.rlv part of the 
week. He Is wc'.l pleased with his 
new location.

Mrs Horaî  r".ild'.vell and baby 
of Corpus C’ rl .tl came In last 
week end fo: . viii; .3  her par
ents, Mr. and Mr.-.. C L. Stephens, 
and other relatives.

Mr and M: ■ T. I.. Adams of 
Star and hL Uter, Mrs. H H 
Close of T a f Cal, werf visitors 
to the city and callers In the 
Eagle office Monday.

Ernest Cox and his sister. Mias 
Hattie, were visl*nr<; from Mo
line Monday T' . reported a 
killing fro.«!*, toe^;her with some 
Ice, In their community last Fri
day night

Miss Opal Glistrap. represent- 
l.ng the state department of edu- 
c- ion was heer this week on a 
\ islt of Inspection of schools and 
made the Eagle office a much 

ppreciated calL
Mr. and ?lrs. J. B. Burnett 

drove over t Abilene Sunday, to 
visit their c.aughter. Miss Ger
aldine, who is in college at that 
place. Mr ‘-r.d Mrs. J. H. Burnett 
accompanies them.

Mighty few towns can show as 
much lm<>ro\<-mcnt as is Indi
cated around Goldthwalte New 
brick and frame residences, new 
garages, lots of new cars, street 

Mr. and M -> Joe B. Cox and 
little son Joe. J r . of Moline were 

Eagle office Mon- 
; man Is cer-

WURK REUEF ALLOCATION

There were thirteen present at 
Sunday school Sunday morning. 

I’ve been wondering why .some 
.smart person don’t compose a 
song by the name of “Sand.” It 
would be very appropriate., and 
from the way It U blowing we 
will have more different kinds of 
soil in Milis county. 1 neard a 
good, honest man say, the first 
of the week, we would got a ra'in 
this week. I hope when you read 
this week’s news we will be 
sa-eeplng out mud Instead of 
-sand. There w.asn’t any frost to 
amount to anything right In 
here. Now It Is cloudy and no 
£and blowing. Maybe it will rain 

Some of the neighbors were 
Invited to the home of Mr. and

The president lost no time In 
signing the work relief bill and 
putting Its available funds Into 

The Initial allocations an-use.
nounced are not of great Im
portance since both are emerg
ency acts. Some of the appropri
ation had to be devoted to direct 
relief In view of the depleted 
treasury; civilian conservation 
corps work has not been halted, 
although enlistments have been 
temrwrarlly suspended. It was a 
foregone conclusion that funds 
would be Immediately directed 
.uward continuing thU activity 
nn the useful scale It hss al- 
reidy attained.

Three fourths of the pre.sl-

E**y Pleasant Way

To Lose Fat

Mrs. Souders Saturday night to; dent’s contemplated expenditure

callers In
d;-,. ” •
»atnly 
picture V. 

week's Fami a 
Mr. and J*r 

Were visitor

w.i.ng boy and his 
. .tshed In last 

i.u Ranch.
Edward OeesUn 

fr>m Brady last
wp'k end hiving accompanied 
hi* fa ’.hor a. F Oeeslln. this far
on his w 
Rio Or»' 
srlslted tl.

W W B( • 
In-law. Mrs

• his horftee othe 
ley, aftef'-OBVing 
r a few days.

.ind his daughter- 
O K. Berry, were 

appreciated callers at the Eagle 
ollice Monday. Mrs. Berry added 
her name to the Eagle’s list of 
re'»ders. which completa the roll 
of the Berry family, the Eagle 
bell: ' There are more of this 
famll'-’s names on the subscrip
tion list than any other family 
name

John B Fampley, manager of 
he V.’ r. A- J. F. Barnes lumber 

''omp''ny at Uimeta, was here 
’ 'I t  Funday. guest of ■Mi'̂ s M.able 
sn'^er-cn ond other friends John 
3. ~n- 'prmerly bookkeeper at 
the B.>r McCullough Lum-
h; Co.h* r - • • Miss C 'larlotte
Ml.ncus an:’ ' er sister, Mrs. Jas. 
Eauknlgh* lanado. spent the
Ivter par’ last week In Dal-'
1. ;. gue.s’ of their aunt, Mivs 
Grace S!m;.son.—Hlco News Re
view.

B. F. G; -iUn of Edinburg Is 
here for ■ 'ew day’s vjiit with 
his son F ward GeesMn. and 
family. TT" • Ider Mr. Oc"slln re
ported hi«: vection of the Rio 
Grande vaiKy as being In need 
of moisture desj-'t? that crop 
prospects p '-* rat.her favorable 
TTie heavy reeze In ie'jruary, 
however, c.: ised thousands of 
dollars of d irnge to fruì* and 
vegetables espviahy cabbage-

n spent the 
k In Arling- 

reiatlvcs.— Bra-

growets. Mr f- 
fore part of tr 
ton visiting "vl:; 
dy Standard

Burch Is prepared to clean and 
press gar- nts for any member 
of the faj. .ly »nd takes orders 
for made to m -. .sure garments 
See his samples for Spring and 
Summer clothing.

'r  . s; Ice cream. I didn’t learn Jus* 
who all went. I am sure they also 

i had some good music and sing- 
j Ing. •
I There was a real party In the 
jNlckoU home Saturday night. 
I S«‘fms like all the young folks, as 

I  well as the younger ones found s 
.more desirable place to go, so 
I hey a’ent.

Rudolph Cooke took his father 
and Mrs. NickoLi to Center City 
Friday to the pecan show.

W. A Cooke and Rudolph. 
•Mrs Eula Nlckols and Philip sat 
until bed time In the J. C. Stark 
home Thursday night.

Mrs. Joe Roberts visited Mrs 
Vernon Tyson In town Monday.

Mrs Eula Nlckols dined with 
her son, Glenn, and wife Monday 
In the afternoon Mmes. Ford 
and Hardendolf and Doggett vis
ited Mrs.Jesse Davee and daugh
ter and Aunt Rachel Clements.

This place was well repre
sented In town Monday at the 
Trades day gathering. I feel 
sorry for those poor horses some 
drag In every third Monday.

Marvin Powledge from Lam
pasas spent Saturday night and 
Sunday In the Webb home.

Loy Long and family from 
toa-n spent Saturday night and 

I Sunday in the EUls home.
I E. L, Pass went to the city Sat- 
jurday afternoon, 
j Richard Souders and wife 
spent the day Sunday In the Elli' 
home.

I Mrs Gordon Salters and 
daughter from Fort Worth are 
visiting In the McClary home.

Fred McClarj- took Mmes. Mc
Clary and Sailers to Comanche 
Monday morning.

Greta Tr.aylor and Beryl Lee 
Robertson spent several days In 
J. T Robertson’s home this week

Edward Hagan from Center 
Point visited Friday afternoon 
«ith  James Nlckols.

Joe Roberts and wife and John 
Earl went to Big Valley Sunday 
morning after a cow.

I am glad to know C. J Craw
ford and wife are home once 
again, after being away since the 
first of February. They have 
both been in sanitariums. They 
live across the bayou, but we 
count them as our friends.

Shirley Nlckols spent last 
Thursday at home with his 
mother and brothers.

Mrs. Maggie Traylor and chil
dren, Sherrill Roberson. Fred 
McClary and Mrs. Nlckols and 
Philip went to Algerlta, In San 
■Saba county, Friday night to the 
play.

Ben Davis and family spent 
Sunday In A.F. McGowan’s heme 
at Rabbit Ridge.

Philip Nlckols spent the day 
Sunday In the Ellis home.

Glenn Nlckols and wife wish 
to thank those who gave them 

i gifts at their bridal shower last 
j Wednesday night In Homer Dog- 
gett’s home in town.

Douglas Robertson and fam
ily from Lake Merritt, spent the 
day Sunday with his parents.

' Mrs. Eula Nickois visited her

nrogram can be largely carriec 
out by the CCC ’The resource 
conservation plan on which he 
Intends to operate to save the 
n^Uon’s land, water and min
erals offers an enlarged oppor- 
; unity to utilize CCC labor.

How far the president Intends 
to adhere to rote and rule In the 
fourth classification of “ public 
works conforming to these prln- 
rinles and pointed toward long 
range benefits” is a subject for 
speculation. Pressure to open the 
public works division to projects 
that do not conform will be 
heavy ’The administration, how
ever. is certain to be partly guid
ed in this type of construction by 
the limitations of the 
clause.—Dallas News.

NO MORE OROI’THS

How would you like to lose 15 
pounds of fat In a month and at 
the same Ume Increaae your en
ergy and Improve your health?

How would you like to lose 
your doubli chin and your too 
prominent abdomen and at the 
.same timo make your skin so 
clean and clear that It will com
pel admiration?

Get on the scales today and 
see how much you weigh then 
get an 85 cent bc'.tle of Knischen 
Salts which will las*, your four 
K'eeks. Take one half teaspoon
ful In a gh -s of hot water every 
morning and when you have 
finished th> ' ‘•nU of this first 
bottle wels’ yourself again.

After that you’ll want to w.all;¡ 
around an *y to your frler.t'
—*’A quar* “r p nd jar of Kru- 1 
schen Salt.' s worth one hun-| 
dred dolía" of any fat person 
money.” '

Leading druggi'ts America 
over sell Kruschen Salts.

that they ahould breathe pure 
alr.think clean ihoughikllve right 
and fight Uke thunder for eco
nomic independence. No one 
commits a great crime like rob
bery who has taken time to figure 
out the coiveequencas of It gnd 
the happiness that might be con- 
.served by avoiding H.

U t us fight crime before It Is 
committed. Waco Record.

Reporters and witters are urg
ed to send In tbetr reports In 
time for the current Issue of the 
Cagle or not send them at all 
Please dont rmbarraas us by 
forcing us to turn down belated 
reports.

peys u 
home detlMi ,¿1 
prise of tvtrj 1

If you want te buy, sell or| 
swap, use the Eagle Classtfled. Hesdichet, Nor,

HOW DO YOU MAN
AGE TO LOOK SO  
NEAT AND CLEAN  
ALL THE TIM E ?

T H A TS SIMPLE.WE 
HAVE A N  EASY 
WASHER AT OUR HOOStl

m
FIG H T IN G  C R IM E

■■’There will be no drouth in the 
next seven years.” ThU state
ment was made In San FrancU- 
co by a noted astronomer, fol
lowing an exhaustive study In 
climatic cycles and dust storms.

“Drouths come when the sun 
.spots are at a minimum and rain 
comes when the sun spots In- 
crexse to maximum.

"With the Increase of spots on 
the sun now. the rain cycle has 
returned There will be no drouth 
until 1942.

“ While the dust storms of east
ern Colorado and Kansas are dU- 
'resslng for that dry belt, they 
do not occasion any serious 
alarm. It U certain they are not 
. sign of coming drouth, but of 
the return of high winds brlnc- 
Ing ralr,s to most of the globe, 
and eventually Insuring relief, 
even to the dry belt east of the 
Rockies.” said the astronomer 

-------------------- o------------- -
CARD OF THANKS

Mr.s. J.M. Adams, together with 
her sons and daughters and oth
er members of the Adams family 
desire to express their heartfelt 
thanks to all o f their friends for 
the kindness and sympathy ex
tended to them at the time of 
Mr Adams' death, as well as for 
the attention and care given him 
during hU Illness. Friends could 
not have been more kind and 
true and every member of the 
family U thankful beyond ex
pression. The deeds and words, 
as well as the beautlfulf flowers 
provided for the funeral will be 
held In grateful remembrance by 
them all.

The Rec ord does not do ar> j 
sobbing over the conviction and 
punlshmer * of the nation’s crlm 
InaU. Maudlin sentiment doesn’t 
brlrg back the victims of foul 
murder nor do anj-thlng for the 
children of - shot dewn In 

wage cold blood by robbers.
But we w 'it to do more than 

punish the wicked We want t( 
fall upon “ plan of decreas
ing the criminal crop. It ouch* 
to be cut deeper than the cotton 
production, and It can be cut by 
the appllr itlon cf sane methods 
These boys who are running 
about the country stealing, hold
ing men up and murdering those 
who try to protect their property 
were not raised In the right at
mosphere Tlie fight U to create 
a better environment, a sweeter 
atmosphere wherever boys are 
raised, whether It be on the farm 
01 In the crowded districts of the 
city.

A stitch In time saves nine 
That is as true In stopping crime 
as In saving a pair of trousers. 
Keep the weeds out of the gar 
den where lives are being shap
ed and destinies are being grown 

Poverty has a lot to do with 
crime, because where there is 
great poverty there is lUtR 
chance to develop that atroné 
character which Is so much 
needed In this country at the 
present time. We need to feed 
the down and out class; we need 
above everything else to teach 
them that the sun is shining 
and the flowers are blooming;

.'Jprlng.s, where she has been vis
iting her son.

Duey Bohannon and wife and 
MUs Johnnie Belle Circle spent 
Sunday with Arnold Sloan and 
family In the valley.

Mrs. Eiila Nickois was disap
pointed Sunday afternoon. She 
rushed over to Je.sse Lowe's at 
Rabbit Ridge to see J, D. and 
wife, and to her sorrow, they had
left for their home in Jackson- 

aunt, Mrs. Jen Hardendorf, from, vllle.

1895 ms
rORTT ILARS

J. N. KEESE 
& SON

Marble and Graaits 
Memorials 

Beat Materials 
Bud M laiuliig 

Frlcri Right
GaMthwaite FisiMr gt.

Colorado In the C. H Ford home 
In town Saturday.

Ha.skel Gatlin from Rabbit 
Ridge. Clark and Howard T. Da-| ment.
vis. Beryl and James Roberts! Glenn and Dwight Nlckols and

Mmes. Roberts. McClary and 
•Salters and daughter, went to 
Comanche Tuesday for treat-

played ball with James Nickois 
Sunday afternoon.

Joe DavU and family spent 
two nights last week with J. C 
Stark and wife Mr. Stark was 
sick, but he Is up and about his 
work.

J. F. Davis has been very busy 
the last ten days In town seeing 
about the com business.

Joe Davis and his mother had 
busineas in Brownwood Satur
day.

their wives visited late Sunday 
afternoon In the Nlckols home.

Mrs Joe Roberts and John 
Earl and Mrs. Eula NlckoU made 
a pop call In the McClary home 
Monday afternoon.

Rudolph Cooke, Mrs. Eula 
NlckoU and boys sat until bed 
time with Manrln Spinks and 
family Monday night at Rabbit 
Ridge.

August Kauhs and wife spent 
Sunday with Drew Wheeler and 
wife. Carl Kauhs and wife ac-Elmer McKnlght and family __________

from Brownwood apent Sunday j companled them, 
with J Frank Davis and wife. ) phUip NlckoU U fanning 

Grandmother Shipman cam e, Oscar Gatlin thU week 
home Friday from Richland ‘ BUSY BEE

Clothes last longen^look 
...when w ashed the EASY

EASY*S gentle u ashing eel»

f tASVj.

washboard wear—cuts doti
The hsrsh iriction of (he » . '
. , .  cautn frs)ing and prcjiu urc ' 
many women prefet (o uK an 1 i as 
ilt gentle, yet thorough, wa'bi:-; tm 
clean without damaging dehcate (abrial 
save* money by adding longer lift le thail 
apparel

Model 50-F $ 49.50

Costs Only 5f Per Vasbhii
The EAbY u alto ceononiical tn uiods  ̂
respect. If costs only 5< per washing tsuil 
one to do the washing at home lot 1 f 
cost of having it done outside Thai E.lSTJ 
itself in two ways. It cuu iaumleriiig cgaii 
clothing hiliv Investigate the EASY tof^|

A popular okhIcI ai a I0» price. Fan agi- 
taior-o-pc «A.hm s action Sa lto  a r in n r  
with heavy balloon  ro llers V tw crlu l 
in.ulatcd r  :>ior I.argc pi 'Lclain tub.

Phone for Free Home Dts

k dotcT.
A and
a taapayur

puouc
SanvivE

O O M P A N '

I <2 *0 montM', in monrhe
PROFESSIONAL OAT OS

E. B. and p :rson
laiwyor. Land Agent an.i 

Abstractor
Will Practice in all Conri» 

Special attention given to land 
and cbminercial litigat.on 
Notary Public in Office 

nOLDTmVAlTE. TEX \f»

Mali lillUIIlUkZJtHlilltlllSUIlHiilIttk^*»*'

P. P. BflWMAN 
F,atty»r and Abstmet« c 

r.nnd liOans —  Insnrai e 
Reprevent the Federal 1 ;nd 

Rank at Houafon, Loaning on 
f-and at 5 per cent Interest

Office in Court Ilonae

C. C. BAKER Jr. 
DENTAL STTROERY 

I'ffiae over Trent Bank 
Op"n every Tuesday and 

Saturday and as irrch time oa 
other days as patronape 

reoniraa
OOIJ3THWATTE. TEXAS

Cr.

J. C. DARROCH 
and E. M. DAVIS 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Third Floar First National Bank 

Building
Offlee Fhone 264 

Rrownwaod. Texas 
J. C. DARRtM’U 

Rcvig^nce Fhone ’ SI6K

The Eagle is still able to off< 
special rate on a combinati 
with the Dallas Semi-Weel 
Farm News.

Farm News 
Goldthwaite Eagle
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to participate In it and la looked 
forward to with a great deal of 
pleaaure. Reporta of the varloua 
conteaU are given elaewhere In 
theae columns 
Texas Intenrhola.stic

M u s ic  S le e t  
By Naomi Langford 

Contestants In the thirteenth 
annual Texas Interscholaatlc 
Music Meet laid down their com
petitive spirits Saturday, when 
the massed choruses sang under 
the direction of E. Clyde Whit
lock and winners In all other 
events were presented In the re
cital. The concert began at 3 
o'clock. It was foUoa'ed by pres
entation o f awards, which closed 
the meet.

Preliminaries In piano solo dl-

Ouess it must have been caused 
by the state Inspector being here. 

Faculty Observer 
By Vergil Howard 

(Editor’s Note: This is the flril 
of a series of write-ups on I ho 
history, characteristics and hab
its of the high school faculty).

In the year of 19— there was 
graduated from the Ooldthwalte 
high school the teacher I’m go
ing to describe for you. She has 
black hair, and brown eyes. She 
is about five feet, five Inches (all 
and weighs about 125 pounds. 
She Is one of the best-liked 
teachers in the high school. She 
attended Texas Presbyterian 
College one year. North Texc.* 
State Teachers' college one year. 
University of Texas two years 
and received her B..\.degree from 
Daniel Biker college She has

PARENTS B¥ PROXY

Parents are great ones for kid
ding themselves. Our chief delu
sion nowadays lle.s in the com
fortable theory that we can 
bring up good children by proxy.

Since the development of the 
public school system, we have 
delegated a large part of parent
al authority to the teachers, 
while In many affluent homes 
nursas, housekeepers ind maids 
are asked to assume it.

We are rigid In our determina
tion for all those whom we em
ploy to furnish character refer- 
ince< But could you or I show 
first-class references for parent
hood?

Thase who teach our cherubs,
• specially If they are women, are

Love Oatlln
Junior CUvs Favorites

By Edward .'Vuiii
vision Friday afternoon reduced! The Herald staff met with the 

ir >pent last i the entries In that contest to April 10 and con-
- 'll schooU.Dur- j small group. These went Into the j  ducted a class faveri: , contest.

»Cher's work ■ finals Saturday, along w ith  com- j to .he one cono'ucted In
:.i «very r o o m  p e t it io n  In the o th e r  >olo dlvla- ' ■' ■' clt T!- outcome of

sked to conduct themselves In 
the distinction of keeping an or- the manner of phllosiphers and 

iriy room and study hall H 've, -jlnts. We expect Uum to have 
you guessed who It Is? It’s Miss excellent morals, good manners.

NEWS IN BRIEF

The Missouri Pacific railroad 
announced Saturday the purch
ase of approximately $1,000,000,- 
')00 v/orth of steel products for 
’.rack Improvements.

DULL HEADACHES GONE
SIMPLE RE.MEDY DOES IT'

An aged Houston lawyer, Chas. 
Heldensfelder, was placed In 
Huntsville penitentiary Sunday 
to begin his ten-year sentence 
for embezallng $34 500 from a 
woman client for wnom he had 
■ffected a settlement with her 
husband In a divorce proceed
ings.

The appointment of Harry 
Hines, an outstanding citizen of 
Wichita Falls, to be chairman of 
the highway commission, suc
ceeding W. R. Ely of Abilene. 
..iS made a few days ago. Mr 

Kly was appointed to the com
mission by Governor Dan Moody 
■everal years ago.

' n,-.nt of edu- 
. the oupervUora 

;e be-U -f that 
■ ‘in c.,me Into 

i  offer sug- 
helpful In 

h -il system. 
'HipUment-

lons, voice and violin, and the 
ensembles contests, trios for girl 
voices and chorus for girls’ 
voices.

Friday night's program was de
voted to a recital given by Mary 
Hardln-Baylor student.^ who 
were former winners In the m i»- 
Ic meet. Wllla Mae Kelly. Mar-

ig done Shejgaret Merrlflcld. K ithleen Kau- 
.ed with the blon and Ada Reed Alderdice 
, ;'!'ing and composed the group.

Api»roxlmately JOO contestants 
took part In the meet, coming 
from places as far south as San 
Juan Kingsville and Uvalde.and 
as far west as Cisco and Winters. 
They were entertained In the 
dormitories and In the dining 
hall

Judges for the meet were K 
Clyde Whitlock, vice pre.sldent of 
the Fort Worth ecaaservRtory; 
Dot Echols Orum, teacher of pi
ano In FVirt Worth, and Grady 
Harlan, teacher of voice at the 
Southwest Texas Teachers’ col
lege, San Marcos.

Goidthwalte was well repre
sented at the music meet.

Alleen Martin won second and 
Clara Bowman third places in 
piano. The Girls’ Glee Club won 
second place In chorus.

The music meet was a grand 
succeas.

To Be A Perfect Girl 
By Vergil Howard 

In our achooL as In most other 
schools, there has been a ques
tion raised as to what a ’perfect’ 
senior girl should be like Several 
of the students have appealed to 
the Herald staff to set them 
straight as to what a "perfect ’ 
senior girl should look like. We 
have racked our brain for the 
answer and have finally reached 
a concluaton. A perfect senior 
girl should have:

Clara Blackwell’s figure.
Ruth Obenhaus’ brown eyes. 
Gertrude Johnson’s smile. 
Mary Louise Falrman’s hair 
Daphane Evans’ sportsmanship 
Doris Robbins* literary ability. 
Grace Saylor’s  attitude.
Ima Lois Bayley’s Ups.
Naomi Langford’s personality. 

To Be A Perfect Boy 
By Naomi Langford 

Since Mutt Howard has de
scribed a perfect girl, I think I 
am Justified in describing a per
fect boy. It Is necessary for a 
perfect boy to have the follow
ing qualifications:

Wayne Hamilton’s wit.
Woody Saylor’s ability to croon 
John D. Ford’s winning smile. 
Bill Todd’s sportsmanship. 
Mutt Howard’s literary talent. 
Robert Burtner’s hair.
Billie Johnson’s eyes.
Wallace Johnson’s personality. 
Ted Kirby’s stature.
Red Yarborough’s athletic abil 

Ity.
Bentley Clements attitude. 

From the Classroom 
By Vergil Howard 

The English IV class has been 
having heated debates during 
studying parliamentary law and 
the past week. It seems that 
there are some good debaters In 
tho class and some good subjeets 
are being debated upon 

The public speaking class has 
been studying “After Dinner 
Speeches” this post week. Sever
al of the students had excellent 
i!>eeches.

The civics class has been study 
Ing the Texas coostltutlon, and 
from all accounta. It U pretty 
difficult

Why were Um  attidenU «o w -  
etUd and nem wa lu t  Maodayf

■111 '■y ".radeji. 
tor thr Living

fli.e arts teach- 
irtlclpated In 

Muiie Meet held 
last week. The 
by the Gold- 

u - not excelled 
>1 In the state. 

'0 contest seventeen 
entered Prellmina- 

ftduc: 'd  reducing that 
(lx. Of the six retaln- 

f!r. il r)nteii three 
iG ildthwalte In the 

Ooldthwalte won a 
ia third place. 

il club contest eight 
en’jered The Gold- 
tied with a achool 

' than ours for a aec-

îrls' trio only two 
fe-1 and even though 

came out with aec- 
|ln the contest, the 
rded them a high 

!ne the fact that 
■teams entered they 
[ beaten the most of

(be remembered that 
the contests towns 

than Goidthwalte 
bnted In the piano 
ties came from such 
fusion, Waco. Austin, 
ireos In the other 

towns represented, 
kvorably with these.

who live In Gold- 
t well be proud of the 
’ their children have 

tose who live nearby 
lo avail themselves 

uellon that could be 
pttle effort.
"■Ite Club

school Glee CHub, 
the following mem- 
i^lrman, Catherine 

uaalta Rudd, Mary 
gbam. Mary Clem- 
Martln, Lottie Belle 

irude Johnson, Ima 
Daphane Evans, 

tweU, Naomi Lang- 
Childreia, Earllnc 

f iiataiice TrentAddle 
Nina Summy and 

F«*, spent last Fri- 
turday attending the 
-̂wlde music meet at 
-■ In Belton. Along 

Club, a trio com- 
Bayley, Ger- 

a and Mary Mar- 
entered the con-

[:' Marlin, Clara Bow- 
Jalrman, Constance
“ a piano contest at 

fme.
waa chaperoned by 

I ulUvan, director of 
Miss Doris Scott, 

lor same; Mr-*. 
Mrs. Wilbur 

Bowman. 
Uttlepage and Miss 
l>b:kerson. «

the contest was -is ioi iw.s-
IJtirary student Ail.-m Mar

tin.
Aihli ie —Francis McDermott.
Football player — Francis Mc- 

I>‘rmott.
Dancers—Joe Davis and Flor- 

¡ .e Wi ody.
Public .speaker-Connie Saylor.
Best looking -Earl Harvey and 

Virginia Womack.
M -St popular Earl Harvey and 

Tuaulia Rudd.
All-round-Earl Harvey and 

Irene Ray.
Bulb Busters 

Uy Vergil Howard
Salesman: I sell bath tubs to 

uiilllonaircs.
Friend: Well, that’s one way to 

«  ak the rich.

Intelligence and amlriblllty. Yet 
o.jid we qualify for mo’ herhood 

if the.se were requir. ‘ . ; us. You 
know the answer.

For the gay, emancl; ;il. cock 
’ ill drinking ladies of the mo
ment, many of whom show m 

■If restraint whatev who pas-
no ooi'lal conscience and dU- • Huntsville penitentiary. It Ls 

play very little consideration for “ »at a friend of the

Headaches caused by consti
pation are gone after one dose 
of Adlerlka. ThU cleans pols.' ns pou. 
out of BOTH Upper and lower 
bowels. Gives L>e.ar sle-p ends *“  
nervousnes.s. — Hudson B r o s . 
Druggists.

---------------o---------------

CALI. BUBCB
Wh«n you wans a suit, o n m  w  
single garment sisaned or ; 
ed Call Burch and ho win i

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you are bothered

S t o p  A s t h m a ,
H a y  F e T M T ,  N O W !
lUW  fuwwliwd «• if diMt«. 4o«tcn had «I■ • ' tkf MÜitkm famtdim khv« fhiM Tka

hv th# ftty otod. -SI.«.!  ̂ ^ l l U e h j  mair bo mntmiad by Ibig titit-itching of Athlete's Foot, Ecze>!>MRi. it rwmodM tb# or. ik «bM 
ma, Itch or Ringworm. Hudson I 
Bros will sell you a Jar of Black]
Hawk Ointment on a guarantee.' r «  m u« r*!.«. s-.j ky
Price 50c and $1 00. 3-8 HCUSON BROS., URUGGISTb

Thw rimw-TastsJ Hews Weei

Three prisoners sawed the bars 
o Dallas county Jail Saturday 

night and escaped. One of them 
•vas said to have been a former 
companion of Ray Hamilton, v.'.o 
s now awaiting electrocution In

P a t h f i n d e r .
is now offered to you along with YOUR CHObfc ; HO'

By ■ fawirabu arrauscnicnl wc »r» able to send .vou that 
old reliable family weekly. The lathfluder, in eom'bmaiinn 
with this p.iiwr, at a price nevlr bvlnrc equaled. There is 

iiotliiiis like The Pathfinder anywhere— 
nolhins equal to it at any price. Over 
niUliun pe.mie take it and swear by it. I' 
t;ik>‘5 the place ot ^riudicaU custias se-1. 
times as much. liens fr<im all over tlu 
worl'l, the inside of Washington affairs— 

tha truth ah'-iut politics and bosinass, 
scie'ace, diKovery, personalities, pk- 
turrs, stories—and no ónd ' f fun.

Call at our offii .̂ set samples of 
Patblinder and order

TW Csyttsl Is 
7M isd biu. 
itsis 107 Iwt. 
c e s t r i 1 ^ 2  
tens at'* tad

Deal It 1rs.' 
tadsnigin
tlM w
■tnisa

hiusb.ind, neighbor, ■ jmmunlty 
ir child, are nearly ' lys the 
■ ■''mon who demand all the vir
es .V from those who work for 

’.hi ."n. They will hav< nothing 
less .¡.an perfectlc!' jlf con
trol, dlynity, patlem ;id re- 
oourcefulness.In return for these 
qualities, they often permit their 
hüdren to browbeat and bully 
iic .vrvants, who are in no posl 
Ion to retaliate.
It Is lamentable but true that 

while the upper classes divorce 
and remarry with Immoderate 
ze«!, destroying the very founda
tions of homes, which could 

itid for permanence, they be
lieve the" can produce children 

D Will t'.irn out n: ' of sta-

prlsoners carried the saw Into 
the Jail In his shoe

Daffy: Thelr’s was a garage ro- j biilty. Fathers will break all bus-
n'̂ ss e:hlcs to get rb i; quick.bu 

are tragically dlsapp ¡nted when 
their ioru display th‘‘ me trait.? 
to criminal proportbns Mothers 
will snend a lifetime spreading 
gossip, cheating .sm \11 tradespeo
ple and licking ‘ he boots of those 
who have more money, and then 
cry aloud to Heaven because 
their children are no good. In 
short, our theory seems to be; 
Everybody except the parents 
must set the child a good exam
ple.—Mrs. Walter Ferguson In 
Houston Press.

CUTS

furnlshwi enter-
k . n /  « « “ P-annual trip ii 
^  ‘ nd entertaln- 

I»1vlleg«|
1 '

V '

mance.
Bill: It was?
Daffy Yeh, she was built like 

a town car and he was a wreck 
Sarah Fairman EIrrted Editor 

for ’35-’36 
By Vergil Howard 

At a Junior class meeting April 
10. Sarah Myrtle Fairman was 
elected as the high school Her
ald editor for the school year of 
1935-36. Miss Fairman has a good 
ecord In school, and the Junto 

class feels sure that she will 
make them a good editor next 
year.

Sarah will start work on the 
present staff of the Herald as 
second sub-assistant editor.

Mary Clements, second In tlie 
£ection, will be the associate ed
itor of the high school Herald 
"ext year .

The present staff will gladly do 
Hiiyihlng they can to help Ini 
making a better paper next year | 
for the achool.

The Observer 
By Vergil Howard 

Is he an athlete? Sure he is. 
and a good one. too. He was a 
member of our football team last 
season, and tried as hard as any 
man on the team. This Is his 
first year In the Ooldthwalte 
high school, but he has made a 
multitude of friends. He Is aboutj 
five feet, six Inches tall and he 
weighs about 145 pounds. He has 
medium dark hair and light col
ored eyes.

He’s tall, curly-headed and 
well built. He was a member of 
the football team last season, 
and a member of the track team 
this year. He Is a very likeable 
chap and has many friends 
among the student body. He Is 
pleasant, and seems to get along 
nicely with the other students. 
He started to school here last 
year, but did not go very long. 
He is on the graduating list this 
year.

Who are these two seniors?
The senlars described last 

week were Alfred Carter and Al
lan Campbell. -
What the Senior Haas Will laiw 

'e  ilme drciws nearer for grad- 
u Mon. wc began to look around 
ut and .see the things that cer
tain .student.s have accomplished 
Wp begin to feci how much we 
are going to mtss these students 
end their ability and character
istics. The .senior class of 193* 
will tnia.

Gertrude Joi.nsona giggle 
Daphane Evans’ leadership. 
Jack Bradley’s popping off. 
Wayne Hamilton’s witty say

ings
Wallace Johnson’s crooning. 
Ima Lola Bayley's Urdlness 
Dorte RobMns'sti

Give the Eagle your order tor 
.'(RA cuts for your advertising 
We can also order rubber stamps 
af the same style.

Bill Todd’s football ability.
SterUng Kirby's leadership.
Bentley Clements’ acrobatic 

ability.
John Reese Graves’ debating 

ability.
Doyle Wilson’s stage managing 

ability.
Vergil Howard s .speaking abil

ity. ’
Robert Burtner’s way with the 

ladles.
Clyde Taylor's athletic ablUty.
Red Yarborough's 100 yd. dash
Mary Louise Fairman’s temper.
Clara Blackwell's acting ability
Alson Peck's geometry genius.
John D. Ford’s crooning In the 

home room.
Alfred C-rter’s "I don’t have 

my Ekigli? i.
Lawrc.jce Bledsoe’s bookkeep

ing genius.
Norman Black's .silly snigger.
Billy Johnson's athletic train

ing ability.
Son Campbell's studiousness.
Edward Soules’ red hair.
Jack Chilton's mischievousness
Clovis Ledbetter's San Saba 

sweater.
Naomi Langford’s absence 

from school three days a week.

Cardui Helped Lady 
For Nervousnagg and 

Run-Down Condition 
“I have taken Carthil aeveral 

times for weak, rvin-ttown oocuU- 
tlon and It has helped mo," write« 
Mr». Walter M Couk», of Forsyth, 
Oa. “I was nervous and suffering 
lifMa a weak condition. Thar» 
were days when I had to 11« down 
during ttaa day. I sent for alx boW 
U«« of Cardui, as It had helped m« 
befora Cardui gave m« rtrsnsth, 
lUipped the oervoumMt and helped 
Mi fet evM7  «ay.” . . .  OariulMgg
be Jwt whet you B  « ^  *
Mg gag harm. g> «h g  Mb WT Br
nininenH ot wonaan taeMIF Oot- 
MbmlMadthMn. S R gM aaa« 
basOi TOO, cmmuR a

In a letter to congress. Secre
tary of the TreasuiY Henry Mor- 
■-nthau. Jr., warned that body 

Thursday that repeal of broad 
executive powers over deaUng.'i 
in gold and silver would roaki I 
.he mition's monetary ?yficm 
helpless In unstable financial 
markets of the world.

t i l ls  club , o r .cod the 
aiim m it Ipr m ~il. N ew t, 
in riirm a lio n , ra t r r ta in -  
n nt fo r  a » liu le  year.
I v . i i  paptr" every  w eek ; 
l our fa v ir lte  h c M week- 
I.V snd tb o vn o it |> pula 
national Weekly — lu i  
pKnd id  U .iues—

P à l ì i f i p . d e r a n d P " ’ * '“" ' “ '®'"-’'
G o i d t h w a l t e  L’ a d  \  <

Appr ’ :lmr.tely $32.000.0(X) was 
made available to wheat farm- 
rs when Secretary of Agricul- 

’ ure Wallace approved making 
of 1935 adjustment payments to 
wheat producers for whom this 
■■ ■* minimum planting re- 

nitir-mcnt.s have been waived be- 
luse of ex'.reme drouth condl- 

t lens.

The Texas senate voted 21 to 
5 to submit a constitutional 
amendment to take the exclu
sive pardoning power away from 
the governor. The proposed 
amendment would create a par
don board of three, which would 
Inaugurate all pardon proceed
ings. The written recommenda
tion of at least two members 
would be necessary, before the 
governor could grant clem- ncy.

Losing a tooth and cutting his 
lip was good luck for an employe 
of the Texas A Pacific railway 
for his life was saved thereby. 
He was working on a coach 
in Marshall, when he grasped an 
electrically charged piece cl 
equipment and could not let go. 
Two hundred and twenty volts 
of electricity passed through hi' 
body. He yelled and an electric
ian, released him by kicking his 
feet out from under him. It was 
In the fall that his tooth was 
knocked out and he suffered e 
few bruises. He was taken to the 
company hospital, where be re
covered.

Grain imports through the port 
of Houston have been further 
augmented with the arrival of 
a Greek steamer with a cargo of 
approximately 400.000 bushels of 
oats from Argentina. The con
signment brings the total amount 
of oats imported through Hous
ton this year to 1,680.554 bushels. 
In addition to the oats, 413,- 
063 bushels of com  have been 
discharged in last two months 
Importation of grain through the 
Houston port this year marks a 
new era of activity for grain e lc - . 
valors along the Houston ship 
channel, which have heretofore! 
been used only for export pur 
poses.

The

Trent State 
Bank

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goidithwaite, Texas

A chain of Eaitem pacts which 
‘ .otild bring the Little Entente, 
I'lirkey and Greece Into auto
matic co-operation In case of ag- 
•rresslon may be modeled on the 
Franco-Russlan accord. Official 
quarters said those powers’ mln- 
i.sters to France, whom Foreign 
Minister Pierre Laval entertain
ed at luncheon before his de
parture for Stresa. approved the 
principle of the Franco-Russlan 
agreement. They were said to 
Tgree with the view often ex
pressed here that any collective 
scurlty system such as the Streu 
-ronferennse Is expected to con
sider would be too vague for et- 
fectlveneas and to regard region
al pacta as the bast hope

Easy Shorthand
Pupils write any word in thr English langugae in 7 day»! 

COMPLETE SECRETARI.\L COURSE IN 19 WEEKS

POSm oN S S E C U R E D ........................ENTER ANY TIME

SPECIAL RATE FOR SI ,'VfMER—WRITE ’TODAY!

SHAMBUR6ER
Select Business College

5101 COLl’MBIA AVENUE. DALLAS. TEX.VS

JUNE 3
Birthday Special

To thonr enrolling on this date will get a LIFE SCHOLAR
SHIP for $50.00 Cash. Write at once for literature.

S h a m b u r g e r  S e l e c t  B u s in e s s  C o l l e g e
5101 COLUMBIA AVE.NUE, DALLAS, 'TEXAS 

WHAT BUSINESS MEN SAY OF THE
Shamburger System of Shorthand
“ Thl» srhool is well regarded In this territory.” -Dallas 

News.
"I regard the Shamburger system as superior to any 

other shorthand system or school.—T. W. Davidson, Ex- 
Lieut. Governor of Texas.

‘“The system is simple, but thoroughly adequate ia tbe 
test of every day affairs in the knsiness world.”—J. F. Kim 
ball, Baylor University, Dallas.

“Ono of Uie beet secretaries I ever had was a Sham- 
bnrger pupil. She worked for me a long time and gave per
fect satiafacUen.”—Dr. J. B. CraafUL

“ I have no hceitaney In commending your system.”  — 
8. M. N. M am , lx-8aperiatendent of PabMe Beboola
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Priddy School News
We are sure no one enjoyed 

(he sand atorm of last week, for 
«V  know that we were not glad 
to oee it. We would have enjoyed 
• food  rain though.

Farris Oarbury and Elvln Mad- 
ioon visited school Thursday.

1*. W Hill ’- as a business vis
itor in Oddthwaite Friday 

Mr and Mrs Bud Conradl 
spent Thursday with Mr and 
Mrs Fred Conradt.

Mrs Ely Roberts and Mr. and 
Mrs F’t Kh Godwin visited 
Oracd mother Godwin In the L 
W. Hill home Monday night.

Nadine Delano and Irene Quey 
ehlted Mrs W F Sanders on 

* ^K sday afternoon.
UUlan Godwin visited Mrs Da- 

«td Neal after school one afier- 
Boon this week.

Mrs Della Alexander of SanU 
Aanu is visiting her mother. 
Orandmtoher Godwin, this week 

May Dell Godwin visited Estelle 
Hill Saturday morning 

Vemie Harris spent Saturday 
afternoon with Lillian Godw'n 

Mr and Mrs Pony Nichols and 
tanilly of Killeen spent the week 
end here with Mr and Mrs Mil- 
lord Parker.

Bro. Cochran preached here 
last week end and announced 
be could not be here on the third 
Sunday. .;ueh is his regular ap
pointment

Ttani Godwin of MuUln spent 
the week end here with her par- 
en*' 't  and Mrs. Enoch God
win

*nr. . Lr.is Roberts spent Sat
urday night with Mayme O’Neal.

Leonard ind Lionel Duncan 
spent Si.nday with D W Neal.

Mr and^Mrs Willie Bain visited 
Mr and Mrs. L. W Hill Sunday 
afternoon

Mr rtnd Mrs Bud Stone and 
moK' P.'. nd. spent Friday with 
Mr Wilson Burnes.

E T ia  I ■■ Roberts spent Sun- 
fay  .. ■T'- n with Lillian God
win

Mr and Mrs Jack Harris and 
sun. Dar' 'I, visited Grandpa and 
Or.andma McKlnzle Sunday.

■W'lron B rmes Is on the sick 
■s' - week.

M. 1 frs Orville Hale and 
Mildred ’ lyee of Big Valley spent 
Hur.day .I’.h Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
'Conr.idt.

Beulah Godwin visited Myrl 
Snider Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. John Conradt vis
ited relatives in San Saba Sun
day

Mr. 3nd .Mrs. Tom Carroll and 
Jr'ck Weaver of Killeen and Mr. 
and Mr.s Millard Richmond vis
ited Mr and Mrs. Tom Conradt 
Sunday.

STAFF

Editor-ln-chlef—Hllma Hein. 
Assistant editors—

Irene Oromalxky,
Edna Harmon.

Faculty advisor—
Mr Weimar Hein 

Glee Club reporter—
Louise Koch j 

Home economics club reporter—  ̂
Velma Bufe 

Civics club reporter—
Velma Bufe 

Class Reporters 
11th grade—Jewel Bramblett 
10th Grade-LUlle Henkes.
9th grade--Nelda Jeske 
8th grade—Bertha Lubke 

7th Grade -Elrera Schrank.
6th grade—Mamie Simms.
5th grade-Myrtle Schrank.
4th grade—Ruth Hetn.
3rd grade—Ruth Hein.
1st and 2nd grade—

WUford Schuster. 
Girls' sports editors—

Edna Lubke, UlUe Henke 
Buys’ sports editor—J. T. Iry.

RABBIT RIDGE

The sand storms the past week 
have been disheartening. It does 
Doi lor‘ - like anything can live 
much ' n::er. but wc still have 
hope.- Ilf ram It looks like rain 
at this line »Wednesday».

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lowe were 
wrerjc’ ed to have their son, J.D. 
and V ife with them last week 
end

Hugh Nelson and family from 
kawii spent Tuesday night with 
Sfarvi.'i Spinks and family.

Cbri; Davis from Rock Springs 
^ r n t  Saturday night with Has- 
hdl Ga' in.

Sirs Fula Nlckols called in the 
Jhase Lc we home Sunday after-

Those who enjoyed Sunday In 
Hse Wil! Stark home were Chas. 
Sbnpso .ind family from Center 
Otty. E:rl Hale and family from 
Mailer, 'i»"' n ’.Vhltt and family, 
• n est Hac.in and family from 
Center Point Charley Stark and 
(amlly truni Big Valley.

We are sorry to here Will Stark 
tuui s ’ ! hi" place. Mr and Mrs 
■fill have lived on the same 
place for 50 years. They will move 
U) the Adrian Long place for the 
present.

Mrs Eula Niekola and boys, 
Rudolph Cooke sat until 

hi’d time in the Spinks and Wea- 
larnian home Monday night.

Some from here enjoyed a 
•frthfiay shower given In the 
Harl Davis home at tom . In 

.  fcotJor of Mrs. McWhorter's 
Mrthday She received a host of 
Jrire presenu. The ladles left at 
w late hour, wishing her many 
more birthdays.

Herbert Simpson called on 
Marvin P-'-’ ka and Albert HUl 
FMdav '.Ight.

Some from here enjoyed the 
party In the NlckoU home Sat-

Senlor News

The seniors held a meeting on 
Monday afternoon and decided 
on the date for the senior play 
to be presented, which will be 
May 10.

We also selected the following 
motto: "Forward ever, backward 
never." The class colors are blue 
and white, designating purity 
and life.

Graduating exercises will be 
held on the evening of May 24 

The senior play will be pre
sented at Priddy May 10.

The play entitled "Fresh Eggs 
was presented at Prairie Thurs 
day night.

The seniors and juniors had a 
party Thursday. The girls furn
ished the food and the boys furn 
Uhed the rides.

Interesting People

She told me the other day that 
she is going to graduate. Of 
course, we never doubted that, 
for she is one of our most popu
lar seniors of 1935. She has blond 
wavy hair, brown eyes. Is about 
five feet, eight Inches tall and 
weighs about 130 pounds. She 
played basket ball and also vol
ley ball this year and was a star 
player She has a smile for every 
one she meets and always a lively 
hello. You have missed a lot If 
you never met Paula Wiedebusch 

Nicknames of Seniors 
Paula Wiedebusch—PuUy. 
Velma Bufe—Tuffy.
Martin Hohertz—Martiplnas. 
Albert Schwartz—Mutt.
Albert Stahnke—Pete.
Hilma Hein—Jay.
Edna Lubke—Tiny.
Ethel Hill -Shorty.
Johnnie Mason—Hanas 
Walter Drueckhammer—Droo- 

kies.
Jewel Bramblett—Cherry.
J T. Ivy—Jakle 
Henry Nauert—Bluie.
J. W. Stewart—Goofus.
R. C. Petty—Spaghetti.

Can You Imagine 
J. W. drinking and dancing. 
Ethel dark and handsome.
R. C. hot and bothered.
J. T. loud and lonely.
Edna fair and square.
Walter humpy and dumpy. 
Johnnie proud and popular. 
Henry seeing and saying.

Ninth Grade
We are all looking toward the 

last day of school and are dread
ing those final examinations 
Here’s hoping everyone comes 
out on top.

Interesting People

She is just another one of the 
sophomores of 1935 She U one 
who Is always willing to do her 
part In any kind of work. She 
has long hair, grey eyes and she 
wears a never-ending smile. This 
smile usually bursts and she gets 
a good laugh out of every little 
thing that happens Wilma Nau
ert Is one person that all hsr 
friends and clasa mate« look up
on as a good sport and we really 
appreciate her.

He Is a good sport and U one 
person that the sophs appreciate. 
He Is a very funny and lUable 
person. Everyone enjoys hit com
pany and we hope that ha will 
be in our class again next year. 
He has brown hair and eyea and 
usuaUy wears a suede jacket. Ira 
Townaend U one whom we ap-

I « «

tell me the difference between 
foot and feet?

Wilma One feet is a foot and 
a whole lot of foots Is a feet.

Viola: Grafton was the goal of 
my ambition, but alas!

Nelda: What happened, dear?
Viola: Father kicked the goal 

Seventh Grade
The seventh grade pupils arc 

thinking about having an East
er egg hunt, but have not yet de - 
elded where they would go.

The seventh grade pupils are 
now having periods, In which 
they are working on their hla- 
tory notebook.

The honor roll for the seventh 
grade consists of Elvera Schrank 
Willis Aubrey Crook and Wilbert 
Koch.

Primary News
Thomas William Partin, a first 

grade pupils, returned to school 
Monday He was 111 several days 
with measles.

We have added aeveral pictures 
to our room.

If Clyde Deckard and Herold 
Ummer continue practicing ten
nis, they will soon be champion 
players.

Mrs. Betty Lubke and Vernon 
Walthers visited our room one 
day last week.

EUsie Lou Norton, a former 
first grade pupil of our room, vis
ited us last Thursday.

We are planning an Easter egg 
hunt and a party for next Fri
day aftrenoon.

Mrs Johnny Schlee and little 
daughter, Charllne. and Mrs 
Walter Kunkel and little daugh
ter. Bernice, visited our room last 
Wednesday.

Aureliano Aguilar spent the 
week end with relatives at Eden

Edward Jeske. Jr., is very proud 
of a new baby brother.

Home Economics
The home economics girls, ac

companied by Miu Watson, are 
going to Goldthwalte Saturday 
morning, so that they will have 
a number of pattern books to 
look at. Miss Watson Is going tu 
help each girl select a pattern 
and material that will be suited 
to each individual girl. This dress 
is to be made of cotton material 
and ts to be the final project foi 
the girls. Some good work is ex
pected.

---------------o—--------—
SCALLOKN

As the twilight was gathering 
Monday evening sixty-eight of 
Mrs. Cora Ford's friends and rel
atives came in a group to give 
her another surprise birthday 
party. They played several games 
of 42 The ladies brought cakes. 
Fhere were twelve large cakes, 
besides smaller ones. As refresh
ments they servd cake and Iced 
lemonade. Mrs. Ford received 
several nice presents. The guests, 
leaving at a late hour, wLslied 
Mrs. Ford many more happy 
bicthdays. Those present were 
J. D Ford and family of Lam
pasas. Mr. and Mrs Ed Kirby 
and son. Lewis Edward, Mrs 
Whittenburg, Miss Cecil Kuyken
dall. Delma Ford and wife of Lo- 
meta, Webb Laughlln and fam
ily, Mrs Ruby Cunningham and 
children from Lometa, Homer 
Eckert and family, Mrs. Fate 
^Eckert and Mrs Lula Morrissey 
W E. Stevenson and wife, Jim 
Hunt, Norman Russelee and wife, 
Barney Laughlln wife and son. 
Elza Laughlln and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kuykendall. Velma 
Gage, wife and son, Billie, Ed 
Evans and wife.Mrs.Lora Maund. 
Mr. Miller, wife and son, Ekl. and 
daughters. Misses Myrtle and 
Beatrice, Frank Hines and two 
daughters. Misses Freda and 
Greda, Mrs Troy Fleming, Hugh 
Nowell and wife and son. Mrs 
Tom Hale and three daughters 
Misses Edith, Deola and Wlllle- 
dene, Sherwood Ford and wife of 
Goldthwalte, Mrs W J. Ford of 
Goldthwalte, Alva and Fleming 
Ford.

Ran Gunn and wife viilted 
Mrs Morgan In Temple Monday. 
They say she U doing as well 
as could be expected. She Is able 
to be up In a wheel chair some.

Miss Freda Hines went with 
her brother. Fields, and wife to 
Fort Worth and vMted relatives 
and took In the sights Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mrs. T. J. Laughlln is spending 
tills week with her daughter, 
Mrs. Jane Johnson.

^  J. Miller will move to the

There was a good sized crowd 
at Sunday school Sunday, with 
the same crowd attending the 
church services. We enjoyed 
having Rev. B«>nnlngfleld with ui 
again. Rev. Ule.s Is to preach foi 
us next Sunday afternoon.There 
will aUo be an Blaster egg hunt 
Sunday afternoon.

The play, "Lltile Miss Jack 
was presented to a large crowd 
Friday night Everyone seemed 
to enjoy It very much.

We extend our sympathy to 
Mr and Mrs Claud Smith, as 
well as the entire Sullivan family 
In the loss of their sister, Mrs. 
Edgar Martin, who lived in Ari
zona. The funeral was held at 
Goldthwalte Tuesday May God's 
blessings be upon each of you In 
this dark hour 

Miss Evelyn Covington is stay
ing with Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Fletcher since arrival of Utile 
Nancy Dee. Other visitors In this 
home the past week have been. 
Mmes. M. C Morris, Clyde Feath- 
erston and J M Casbeer and 
some of Mr Fletcher's relatives 
from Austin There have prob
ably been other visitors who I 
failed to learn about.

Rev. Joe B' nnlngfleld. Gordon 
Jones and Frank Byrd and fam
ily from tow:, dined with Mr and 
Mrs. Hawkla- and Amos Sunday.

Mr and Mrs A D Walker and 
children of Sin Angelo spent the 
week end Vi's!ting with relatives 
In this comn'.unlty and at town. 
Mr and Mr.- B R Casbeer and 
Mrs. M L. C-UHbeer and children 
visited with Mrs J. T Morris at 
Goldthwalte .Saturday.

Henry 81m;).<on made several 
trips to Brnwnwood last week for 
treatment. We are hoping Henry 
will be entirely well soon.

Mr. and Mrs Will Horton and 
the little girl of Mr and Mm. 
Utzman, spent Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs Huffman. They vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Walker and 
famUy In the B R. Casbeer home 
Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Covington. 
Mrs. J. M Stacy. Mrs M. L. Cas
beer, Mrs. J. T. Hart and little 
daughter, NeU, Mrs Ed Dennis 
and daughter. Clarine, visited 
Mr and Mrs. Claud Smith, Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Joe A. Palmer taught in 
Mrs. Smith's place during her 
absence the first of the week.

I D. O. Simpson and famUy, Mr 
and Mrs J. T. Morris and daugh
ter. Dorothy Eunice, Katherine 
Bledsoe, A. D. Walker and fam
ily of San Angelo and Gordon 
Casbeer dined with Mr and Mrs. 
B. R. C.a.sbeer Sunday. M L. Cas
beer and two children and Willb: 
HUI and wife visited In this home 
In the afternoon.

Elton Horton and family of 
Caradan spent Friday night with 
her mother, Mrs J. M Stacy .and 
family.

Waller Simpson and family 
visited awhUe with Dan Coving
ton and wife one night last week.

Henry Simpson visited a short 
while In the J. M. Stacy home 
Saturday morning.

J M Casbeer, Jr., a'e dinner 
with Aaron Stacy Sunday.

Houston Kuykendall spent 
Saturday night In the .1 M. Sta
cy home.

Mrs Ed. Dennis visited awhile 
with Mrs. WllUe Smith and fam
ily Sunday.
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EBONY

Mr and Mrs. W. M. Clements 
and Uttle ctauEbter. Ltta, left 
Sunday afternoon for Gladewa- 
ter, whither Mr ClemenU Is call
ed In a court case.

Mr and Mrs B Singleton have 
moved to Oakland, where thejr 
purchased a home. They left Sat
urday.

MUs Bernice Wllmeth of North 
Texas State Teachers coUege 
ipent her term hoUdHys, from 
Wednesday to Sunday, at home 
Her brother, Ralph Wllmeth. took 
her Sunday afternoon to Co- 

• uaanene, from which place she 
had transportation on to Den
ton.

Mrs Marvin Caraway, who has 
been visiting her parenu, Mr. 
and Mrs Cloud Mashbum, re- 
iumed with her husband to San 
Angelo Saturday night.

Miss Ruth Msshbum is spend
ing the week with Miss Cleone 
Haynes, while her parents are at 
Oladewater.

Mr and Mrs Cecil Crowder 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Lora 
Crowder.

Mr and Mrs. Henry McCarty 
and son, Royee, of Cuco, visited

Just Between I’s 
"Peaches"

Happiness—a wonderful thing 
Isn’t It? And It U ours for the 
taking But alas. We often pass 
It by. throwing It aside We do 
not have to have a certain thing 
to be happy. We don't need 
money or even talent.

After all, happiness is only the 
ability to enjoy what we have 
to be content. If we make a 
practice of thinking happy 
thoughts, saying nice things 
that may cheer the other fellow 
a little, even though we do not i McCarty’s parents, Mr.and

with her parents, |s 
R. M. Haynea 

Miss Ruby K(t< 
rehtUves |n 8an 
from Friday until i 

Miss Evelyn 
Mias Daphan« Bell | 

Mr. and Mrs. l  o.j 
«ilnner with Mr. aM| 
Bgger Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs,
Miss Ertene han be«] 
the Clark meetlniui 
of Ohrtst In Brewn.

Mr. and Mra j  *, i 
Mrs. Clara WUaeth t. 
with Mr. and Mn j j 
Sunday after churck 

Mr. and Mrs. 
r'hlldren of Regencŷ  
day with Mrs. NeOk] 

Two Ebony girla 
RusscU of the senlsl 
Miss Erlcne Day of t 
more clasa of tbe I 
high school, wert cy 
their raspcctlve 
testante In the m| 
queen.

feel so cheerful ourselves, wc 
will soon find that our own trou
bles and worries will become in
significant and almost entirely 
vanish, and we, ourselvea are 
happy.

Doesn't It make you feel bet
ter when you are blue and down 
hearted to meet someone who 1' 
cheerful and smiling, or someone 
who offers a word of encourage- 

|ment? So why not offer a smile 
or a word of encouragement to 
those whom you meet along life's 
highway. You can't keep .smiling 
and speaking words of cheer and 
still be unhappy yourself 

The Man In the Green Shirt 
Everyone see "The Man In the 

Green Shirt,’’ which is to be pre
sented at Big Valley school Fri
day night. April 19, by the pu- 
pUs of the Big Valley high school 
This Is a comedy drama In three 
acts. Love, laughter, romance 
and sad predicaments, all on ac
count of an old green shirt.

Cast
George T. Fuller, always out of 

money—Wayne Miller.
"71cn Fuller, his wife, with mil

lionaire Ideas—Dona Roberds 
Millie, their daughter, — Ruth 

Hale.
WllUe Roach, hired help — Floyd 

Morgan.
Lena May Crow, the maid —June 

Knowles.
Ivan Ross, a guest from Arkan

sas—Carlysle Stark.
Mrs. T. Jefferson J.aynes. the so

cial leader—Albert Windham. 
Egbert Cain, a crook—Campbell 

Thompson.
Delphlne LaRule. an adventure» 

Vlrainia Dennard. 
i Fmmy Rockhart, the woman 
( sheriff- -Kathryn Moss.

See this play Friday nlght,Aprll 
19. No admission

New Pupils
Wc are proud of our new pu- 

n!'.s They are Carter, Garmen, 
Gwendolyn and Evelyn MaxweU 
We hope they .shall enjoy Big 
Volley .school.
Biography of Rig Valley li S. 

Verya *'rye
Vera Frye was born at Cop

peras Cove, Texas, and attended 
school at Antelope and KlUeen 

Evelyn Covington, Aaron Stacy finished high school at How

Mrs. Meek RusseU Sunday night.
Lillard Wllmeth and Mrs J.R. 

Briley attended the Clark meet
ing at the Church of Christ In 
Brownwood Sunday night.

We are glad to report that Mrs 
Bob Egger. who has been very 
sick with flu. Is able to be up.

Mrs. Sherrill Chesser of O ^d- 
thwaite, mother of Meredith 
Chesser, is spending the week at 
the Chesser home.

Mrs. C M Chessnutt of Cross
cut spent Thursday and Friday

river one night and some went 
two or three.

Why, Reba. what Is all this I 
hear about your Dare Devil? 
What's wrong with you and J.C.? 
Hope you aren't broken to pieces 
Better watch out or the old 
booger devil will get you.

I hear that Garland has been 
canning peaches. Anything to 
that?

B. V. S. Oddilie*
Dink's bow.
Elvln not sitting with Carltun.
Imogene's boots.
Otto studying.
Lacy’s bouquet.
Morris talking to MyrL
Mike chewing her gum
Irma Lee's ear screws.
Veseva drawing.
Carlton’s haircut.

PANGBl
CANDl

a irm ; 
HOSE I

PERFUM
and

STATI0^

Big Asto 
EASTER

Hudson
Drugfi

“ Wbal Y«i
Hb«a TmI

and Ben Casbeer made a short 
visit In the M. L, Casbeer home 
Friday afternoon.

Miss Rose Miller made a trip to 
San Saba county one evening 
last week.

Mrs. B R. Casbeer visited rela
tives In Goldthwalte the first of 
the week.

Our .school will close Friday, 
after a successful term. Miss Rose 
Miller and Mrs. Claud Smith 
have worked hard to make this 
a good school. A program and 
ball game have been arranged 
with dinner on the grounds.

ROSEBUD
section at Goldthwalte this week. 
We hate to see them move, but 
they want to be there, ao they 
can send their children to the 
schools.

Dan Smith and family spent 
Sautrday night with his brother. 
Saturday night with hü brother, 
church Sunday.

Mrs Cora Ford and Fleming 
Ed Miller and Misses Myrtle and 
Beatrice and Edith and Deola 
Hale atteiM»ed church at Oold- 
thwalte Sunday night.

Bro. Cooper and family were 
down Sunday. Bro. C oo^r de
livered two fine acrmci^i, vJuc: 
were enjoyed by large crowds.

ard Payne academy and la a jun
ior at Howard Payne college She 
U one of Big Valley’a most be
loved teachers.

Sherrill Roberson 
Sherrill Roberson was born In 

Comanche county and attended 
school at Carlton, Hamilton 
county, until he flnUhed the 
ninth grade. He then moved to 
Lubbock, where he attended and 
finished high school and at
tended Texas Tech. From there 
he came to Howard Payne >col- 
lege, Brownwood He Is the Mex
icans’ teachers and we all think 
he Is okay.

Pauline Piper
Pauline Piper was bom In Lam

pasas county and completed the 
first ten grades at Evant, Cory
ell county, and Mount View 
»chool, Lampasas county, she 
finUhed high school at Jackson
ville academy JacksonvUle. Tex
as. First year of college work was 
completed at Jacksonville col- 
lege. Attended Teschers' college 
at San Marcos and Is now a sen
ior at Teachers' eolcge at Den
ton. She U Big Valley’s beloved 
teacher and friend.

The Chatleehe*
My! My I The river surely 

..cemod lomantic this week end 
IveryUxly you see went to the

SPECULS
Saturday  ̂ Mom
CRACKERS, 2 lb. box _

CORN, No. 2, two cans-----

Dried Peaches, 3 lbs._____

Syrup, Cane Crush, jral. —

PEAS, Early June, 2 cans —

Suf?ar, pure cane, 25 lbs. —

BREAD, 3 loaves________

LARD, 8 lbs., Jewell___

Stock Salt, 100 lbs________-

Roast, lb., 12 l-2c an d -----

STEAK, any cut, lb . --------
IT PAYS TO PAY

LONG

Jit
no
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ITEMAtKCUL
•UABANTBIS

N Y A L
Aspirin Tablets

n con lgU  and rbcnoMCic

o /W O  . . 2 f a r 5 0 C

N eed« AilhesiTe Ptasler
VeririiiaMend goAcnl hoaaeluU om

itoeiv»T»Ĥ 3Tr. 2 fee 25c

Nyseptol
A refretbin« tnoe^h waati, 
fneUaptk aod b r a d i  d e 
odorant*

S12w50c
iyad Health Soap

teilent for  
diampoo 

b —watiie«
d l  body ^

Nyal M ilk o f  
Magnesia

Foracidtaom afhipdhe—V 
bum. t n d iy fk io  and p n .

r .  2i.50c
llltra Hair O il
I noo-tpreaty J reatine— 

• hair unooth. eioaty 
! in place.

2 fa. 50c

Milk of Magneala Tooth PMa— ^  C  
Z5c tube • • • • • • • ,  ^  tot

Ultra Hand Lodon—keen handt f
•oft, white—fall pint ^  for J V J C

Ukra Bay Ram-far after diadns ^  C r \  ^
—fall ^ n t .............................for Ì ) U C

Alarm Clock—guaranteed ^  1 ^  C
a c c u ra te .............................. ^ f o r l t f .3

Nyal Mineral Oil —far co(Mtlpa> ^
tkm-fall p i n t .....................Z  for / 3 C

Nyal Antacid Powder—for pa, ^
—acid tndlje<riott<— 50c ito. . Z  for .5 VJC 

Nyal Norwegian Coid Liter OH— ^  -t 
high vTtamin teat—pint . . . 4farforX*v\/ 

Nyal Naeal Dropa—far head cold^ 'J  'y
natal conpatioo—3Sc tto . . ^  for J j C  

Nval Iron and Yea« Tafaieta 'J  -I /"VA
botde of 1 0 0 ......................... ^  for X «L \ /

Ny-Napt— Form-Fit sanitary padb ^  'y C\ ^
-box of 1 1 ......................... Z  for Z y C

Nyal Hinkle Caacara Tabled- T  C
bottle of 1 0 0 ......................... Z  for

Hooey and Horehound Cough 7̂ C r\y»
Syrup-50c t i z c ..................... ^  for 3 V./C

Nyalcetic—liquid bahn for pain, 'y 
moacular torene«—50c tize . . ^  for 

Nyal Ssdti — efferveacent taline ^  C/-»
laxative—65c s i z e .................^  for

Nyal Vaporizing Salve—far head, -y C rVr» 
che« oolda—large 50c jar . , jL  tat 3 v/C. 

Ultra Witch Hatel — refrething ^  
body rub—full pint . . . .

Lltra Cocoanut-Cattile Shampoo ^
—full p in t .........................

Nyal Cod Liver Ext. Tabled — ̂  "t
bottle of 8 5 .....................«gZ4 i iA « U U

Nyait Al: d'L'ucumbcr Qeam ^  C/V.-»
- 50. ......................... Z  for J S J C

/for 5 0 c

[uriel Astor Toiletric.s 
at ^2 for 1”

“ 35** Shaving Needs

T on ic A ttringcnt. Co.-' 
B u tte r  N ig h t  C re a m , 
Face Ifowder, V anidung 
Cream, Cleaniing Cold 
Cream, Rouge L ip«ick  
50c values. — C /A  
Your choice  ̂ t o e

■ Thirty.PSve" Shavlng 
''rram. Shaving Lotioa. 
,*ier Shaw l\>wjer. Hair 

UrrMing, Shjunpon, all with 
a Irtah pine fragrance—and 
in addleion, ’*If" Raror 
Btadaa (packaac ot ivc) far 
don hie .edge cyyr raion.

Your
choice 2 foe 35c

H u d s o n  B r o s . ,  Druggists
“ Whai You W ant When You W ant It”  

GOLDTH  W AITE, TEXAS
Sale Every Day Next Week

rrVTTK '••HVT

Bfdford f ' . ’ilro flUed hU 
apDolntment Saturday 

Sar.riay and .8uuday night. 
»M also singing Sunday 

l̂oon. There «a.s not u  
' present at each service as 

Everyone remember and 
I nex; second Sunday.
' tnd Be.sse Hutchings have 

pvt; from Colorado visiting 
1 thl* week,

and Mrs. Johnnie Taylor 
■baby dj lighter were Sunday 
^  of hi* mother Mrs. Julia

J’ Bedford Rrnfro spent Sat- 
V nl*ht with Dave Shaw and

Px
Elorence Conner and UI • 

nd Mtss Mae Ellen Williams 
 ̂in the Edltn home Sunday. 
» Cheater Williams and her 

pbkr. Har"l, called In the 
p  home Sunday afternoon. 
I** Julia Dee Fallon visited 

J ‘he week end with friend# 
|vtUtlves at Hamilton.

' »»Oiling belli rang in our 
»unity again last Wednea- 

when E W. Shalton 
“̂ 1* Marie Casbeer were 

Rev. J. D Long of this 
umty performed the cere-
 ̂liiL Shelton will

here and they have 
wlshe* of all their many

L. W French U attending 
‘ *t Ooldthwalte this week 
“ ‘bif with friends.

^ 0  Mrs. Amoa Shelton and 
“ »«k parenU 

“ »weak end.
i » Norton, who has been 
r  « ^ w o g d  hoapit«] for 

!• Rot ImppoTlng

■» last rcoort. All her frit nets are 
very anxious for her recover . 
We hope for better reports soon.

Mrs. Johnnie Taylor and baby 
and Mrs. Florence Conner and 
Uilie spent Tuesday afternoon 
with Mrs. Chester Williams 

i Mr. and Mrs. J N. Smith and 
juttle son. Billy Ray, of B.ings. 
|«pen‘  the week end here with 
her mother. Mr.s Conner.

• Mr. and Mr.« Ozell Roblmson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge 
Hammonds Friday.

I Mrs Kate Shelton called on 
Mrs. Julia Taylor Sunday after- 

; noon.I Faye and Ruby French ahop- 
I ped In Brownwood one day last 
I week.

Willard Davis. Gene and Claud 
Sfielton visited the Hammond 
boys Sunday.

D W. Shaw accompanied Earl 
Tulloa to San Antonio one day 
last week.

Mrs. Johnnie Taylor and Miss 
Lillie Conner called Ip the 
French and Wilson homes Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewie Truitt vis
ited reUUvea at MulUik Monday.

Duke Clements vlstttd In the 
Hutchings home Tuesday.

Rube and Clifford Bammondt. 
Willard DavU and Claude Shel
ton played dominoes with John
nie Taylor Thursday night.

As I cloee, U looks a UtUe more 
like we might get a much needed 
rain BO-PEKP

---------------0---------------

The Pointer
PuhllshefI by the teachers and 

pupils of Center Point school. 
Kdltcr Merlene Stark.
Assistant editor—

Clalrene Dennis 
Girls’ sport reporter—

Doris Newman 
Boys’ sport reporter—

Elammon Perry

a d . o a

Somethin’ ’Bout Nothin’ 
Doris Newman won first place 

In e.ssay writing In the district 
meet at Brownwood.

’The girls have the volley ball 
fixed and are playing again .’The 
days were sure dull before it was 
repaired, as we had nothing to 

i do.
i School will soon be out and I 
i guess everyone will be glad. We 
have not started working on any 
plays yet, but we will have too 
soon

Out school ground Is being 
cleared off and It sure helps the 
looks of thing# The bushes are 
being cut off and grubbed up 
and some of the rocks plied.

This Is examlnlatlon week and 
I Imagine most of us are dread
ing It, as we did not take exam
inations last month. We feel as 
if we should get off this month.

Intermediate Room Bepert 
The fifth grade U maxing a 

book called ’The Ways of ’Trav
el.”

Florence Davis was absent on 
Monday and ’Tuesday.on account 
of tllneu.

BiUie Matt SUrk visited the 
echool Monday.

(N ote:-U U rary portion of the 
Pointer will appear tn next isaue.)

MOUNT OLIVE 
HIGH SCHOOL

Senior Report
Only four more weeks of school 

and then we will say farewell to 
M. O. H. 8. How sad Is the word 
farewell! Goodbye Is said when 
one Is departing, yet. but It does 
not have such an air of finality 
about It. ’The French say “Au 
re voir.” whllh means "Till we 
meet again,” but we seniors can 
nut say that, because we shall 
probably never all meet again.

Of course, we are happy over 
gtaduation exercUes! Who would 
rot be. when they have strived 
toward a goal for ten years, but 
It also makes our hearts sad, be
cause we part, some never to 
meet again. We dread to leave 
behind us the friends, acqualnt- 
'»nces and teachers, which we 
I'.ave cherished and enjoyed for 
so long.

Most of us will go ahead and 
f'nlsh school. Some of us won't. 
Who knows—perhaps we go out 
In'o the world to accomplish 
greater and better things, but 
always we will remember the 

ly and happy hours spent in 
Mount Olive high school.

.Adventures of Bill
I
j Don’t forget to come to the 
play tonight «Friday) at the 
■•.■’.ool house. You are sure to en- 

. it. No admission.
Easter Egg Hunt 

’The pupils are planning for 
.:i Laster egg hunt Friday eve- 

All outsiders arc invited to 
•me. ’The school rooms are very 

X tlfully decorated for Easter. 
SofisI Events 

Mr. Smith entertained the 
• '.inlor boys and girls at his home 

Thursday night. Games were 
ptayed and refreshments were 

■rved. Everyone reported a good 
!me.
Clara Belle Burks entertained 

Friday night with a bridge par- 
V. The girls stayed for a slum 

1. « party. ’They .sleepily reported 
.t they had plenty of fun! 

Mrs. Norman Crawford enter
tained the club at her house 
V dnesday evening. Several 
iidles from Pecan Wells came. 
’. lot of work .t as done and a lot 
. Pleasure was had.

Flowers to the Living
Mildred Wilcox is one of the 

t .U sports, the most Intelligent 
and the best natured girls In the 
school.

Che has a personality that will 
"get her over.” and win many 
fr: nds for her In the future 

She Is very independent, but la 
Mway.s willing to forgive and for
get. She Is a senior, probably will 
be valedictorian. She Is quiet and 
rc erved, but her presence Is al
ways felt and we’ll miss her a 
lot when she leaves M O. H. S 

Cracks at the Crowd 
r  seems that Vera, Vivian and 

Mary B. went to the slumber 
party after all.

.Somehow Mr Cooke wanted to 
rlcep all Saturday morning.

Wonder If Clinton and Alvin 
Iticcw how to fix flats?

Ruby complained about being 
sore Saturday.

Wonder which MLss Blackwell 
Ilf.es best, the Hudson or the 
Pontiac?

Billy, Melvin, Ovid and Arvir. 
were ver>- popular Thursday 
night.

Cecil Huckabee Is making a 
collection of safety pins.

Wonder why Nonna Lee won’t 
come to the banquet.

Wonder why Mary Lou stays 
at home so much.

Some of the boys are asking 
Wyona for a curt,

Raymond Lawson doesn’t like 
Texas as well as he once did.

Visitors shouldn’t expect pri
mary pupils to be quiet when 
they visit -school, because they 
don’t come to be entertained.

Boozy makes more noise than 
any other four people put to
gether.

Calvin will some time make a 
’ real singer.

Sammy and Hersh missed their 
calling. They should have been 
negroes.

F R E E K 'ifS fA ^ t t
B O O K .  ^

- - - - - - - « t o  É  k a  I

PRE'EASTER
OFFERINGS

FOR LADIES

Fov the next few days we 
are making some very low 
prices on

LADIES’ DRESSES 

“ All this season’s dresses.’ ’

1 rack dresses up to S2.95- 
Special _____  $1.95

1 rack dresses up to S4.95- 
Specially priced S2.95

Rack of dresses up to S5.75 
Extra special S3.95

Rack of dresses, regular 
S7.95-Only_S4.95

PAY YOUR ACCOUNTS EVERY 30 DAYS

/W  - ,

V -
-  V •■'•¿S'Í 'a

I .

BIG VALLEY

We had only a shower of rain' 
last week, after which followed a 
severe sand storm. These sand 
storms are getting to be an al
most every-day occurence.

The frost and freeze we had 
last Friday night seemed to do 
a great deal of damage. It seem
ed to be In spots, as there were 
places that It hurt very little and 
others that It hurt considerably. 
’The corn was bitten and some 
places It is doubtful whether it 
comes out. Irish potatoes p!n* ■ 
beans and other garden truck 
were hurt. This writer had to 
break Ice Saturday morning, be
lieve It or not.

Mrs. Orville Hale and little 
daughter visited Mr.s. Harry Og
lesby last Wednesday.

Miss Loralne and Clarence 
Duey spent the week end with 
home folks.

Quite a number enjoyed a fish 
dinner In the Marvin Cooke 
home Sunday. Alvin Oglesby and 
son furnished the fish.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cockrell and 
boys went to Center City to the 
pecan school Friday. They re
ported a good time and an in
teresting day.

Mr. and Mrs. Duey Bohannon 
visited in the Arnold Sloan home 
Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Dennard has been 
In Ooldthwalte under the care 
of a physician. We hope she will 
soon be much Improved.

Cleve Colvin attended the pe
can school Friday with the Cock
rell boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson and Floyd 
Weaver spent Sunday at Ratler.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Miller and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sykes 
and family and H. A. Sykes went 
to Santa Anna Sunday for a 
family reunion.

Bonnie Garrett spent the week 
end with Miss Loralne Duey.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lynn and Mr. 
Clark made a short visit In the 
Harry Oglesby home Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Weaver 
and children spent Sunday in 
the home of her parents, Mr.and 
Mrs. J. J. Cockreil.

Mr. and Mrs. Wataon Miller 
and children. Jack Long and Mrs. 
BUI Daniels and daughter. BlUy 
Ruth, visited in Hugh Dennard'a 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Floyd Weaver and aon, 
Walter Martin spent Sunday with 
Mrs. L M. Weaver and famUy.

Bobbie Doak visited Joe Bar
nett this week end.

Mrs. Methtny’s father, Mr.Moas 
of San Saba county, stopped by

The Racket Store
FULL STOCK OF

Racket Goods
J. D. URQUHART

CLASSIFIED LAKE MERRITT

2 for 1 sale—Hudson Brothers

STEADY WORK — GOOD PAY 
REUABLE MAN W.ANTED to 

call on farmers In Mills county. 
No experience or capital needed. 
Write today. McNESS CO, Dept. 
S., Freeport, Illinois.

’Two extra good milk cows for 
sale. See me at my office over 
’Trent Bank—Dr. B. C. Colvin.

Sale aU next week — Hudson 
Brothers.

For Sale — 5-bumer oil cook 
stove, refrigerator, kitchen cabi
net, table, etc.—Mrs. C. A. Eacott

Tomato and Cabbage Plants— 
Still have large, nice tomato and 
cabbage plants.—Mrs. Jess Hall.

Sale—Hudson Brothers

a short while Saturday on his 
way to Prlddy. Mrs. Methlny 
went home with him as he came 
back. She returned home Sun
day.

Mrs. Ernest Garrett and son, 
E3ton. and Woodrow Spinks from 
Center Point visited awhile In 
the Harry Oglesby home Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. OrvUle Hale and 
UtUe daughter, Mildred Joyce, 
spent Sunday In Lometa.

At this time o f the year there 
are lots of blue bonnets. ’This 
year there are very few, due to 
dry weather. People living along 
the highways do not appreciate 
people coming ouV and gathering 
what few they have. ’They would 
like for them to make seed for 
another year. If you happen to 
have done this before you 
thought, please remember next 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hays of Lake 
Merritt were visitors tn the Har
ry Ogleoby home one night last 
week.

Quite a number of the people 
In this community attended the 
tent show In town this week.

BLU K JA T

’The Happy Hour club met with 
Mrs. R. D. Price ’Tuesday after
noon. They quilted on a quilt. 
The next meeting will be at Mra, 
W. L. Stuck’s.

Misses Ruth and Abble Elrvlh 
visited Miss Ruby Cave Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cave and 
Miss Ruby visited Mrs. J.M. Bak
er Friday night.

,VIr. and Mrs. Willie Pierce and 
daughter, Billie Jean, and Mrs. 
Claudia Franks and son, froag 
Lampasas spent Sunday with Me. 
and Mrs. W. A. Elwlng and C. H. 
Sanderson. i

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mason and 
Billie and Mrs. MoUie Queen vis
ited In the N. T. Waddell homg 
Sunday. f

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Davts spent! 
Sunday In the C. H. SandersoB
home. .

»

Mrs R. D Price and W. C., .Nirg. 
Homer Denman and Joyce spent 
Saturday night with Mrs. Price.

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Stevens and 
daughters visited in the Priogl 
home Sunday evening. \

Mrs. Logan is able to be back 
at the club meetings. We are glad 
to have her with us again.  ̂

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Price and 
Cecil Sparkman ate supper la 
the Mason home Monday night, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stuck ^>enti 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
his parenU. Mr. and Mrs. W. U 
Stuck. „I

Miss MUlle Prances H utching 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Faye and Marte Stuck 

Mrs Brown and Bd Brambletl 
and J. V. Brown and family t i »  
J. B. Robin and family and Cole| 
Jones and family at the Cícera 
Warren home Sunday.

Mrs. Kitty Délits spent Satun* 
day night and Sunday with M b 
and Mia. John Oellls.

Mr. and Mra. R. V. Leverett o f  
Melvin spent Tueaday and Wed«' 
neaday with Mr. and Mia. C. lb  
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NOTH’F. TO TlTiTprBUr
Any errone. ,, reflecticn ai==u the character, standing or 

Imputation of anv '--rson firm or orporatlon which may appear 
in  the columns ■' this paper will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of same beli ; ‘ '-t u ' editor i- 'fi 'iially at this office.

CONSEPVATIVr.S SEE DANGER
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Neuralgia Is one of the com
monest of medical terms. And 
naturally so. because neuralgia 
Is an exceedingly common com 
plamt. Few people.however.could 
accurately define It. They well 
know when they have It. though. 
•. a matter of fact, the tern 
neura’ -.la Is rather an Inclusive 

j affrlr It applies to any pain that 
to be fallows a nerve’s course, though

't in lie:

I .1 :
bt' Í1'

"t.
1:'. k.-al

H .rt‘. or:-; purpOtS
It. .•! cleotloi'. ‘ really takei. ' „  usually »pplied to the nerve 

1 e tm e;.’ m the i'op le  j  ̂ u «  close to the surface of
■ ah senator the cheeks. T'^ls nerve sends

.1 id a i'.ird party movement |-.¡•¡tnehes and sinuses behind the
. W ole m ai'. 

lot'üintr roii'.i 
.luch i.-.»ivipiiie

REPORTS INDU ATE
8MAI I WOOL rU P

The 1935 domestic clip will be 
the smallest since 1929. accord
ing to reports published In the 
New York Dally News and this 
years Is In line with the smaller 
number of slieep and lambs on 
farms, as of Jan. 1. According to 
the department of ¿arlculture, 
there were 49.76C 000 sheep and

-e d it o r ia l  c o m m e n t -
VIEWS OF THE NATION’S PRK88 ON TOPICS 0 »  INTRRBST AND IMPOBTARCI

pie do not antlc- 
o!is by the sena • 
,is he may wage 
-, quite attractive 

ti.r The propaganda 
,s ,mv and certainly as 

'. -.ys .ittrac’ ed ad- 
.. .. maittrs at reach-

yrhrows. nose. below the cheek 
bone and to the teeth.

It Is frequently very difficult 
to locate the real cauw of this 
type of pain. There are many 
conditior.t that .irlse in the areas 
of influence of this nerve. And 
when one of them develops the

great advar.t-1 result is suffering and usually ^
.e reiifi ani. there U plenty of It. In this f®* nhVre hiia b^n

lambs on farm 
compared with t 
ago. or a deerr:'" 
This year’s total 
dnee 1929. wh' 
47 509.000 head, 
wool shorn 1- 
than the declii 
of sheep on far 
factors making 
greater decrea.'- 
of wool to be sh 
i '.f dlcht decUii 

-■ oht per fle< 
drought which 
down the grow 
many states. T 
' ‘ 'r  of a hlol 
ewe lambs in

■n 1. 1935. 
a year 

f 4 7 per ceil* 
•be smallest 

grega'ed 
¡.I :i>crease In 
• ;litly greater 
m the number 

■Vmong the, 
■mewhat;
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INSl’RANCE EPFECT OF INFLATION THE LONG

We hear so much about fool
ish extravagance even at this 
•.ime And when we realize that 
the labor of every Uidlvidual re- 
oelslng the dole Is now being
•hrownaway lo s t  -we will have
to admit that this Is one of the 
worst forms of waste.

To be sure It Is the easiest pro- 
■rture to r»lleve hungry, people.

Inflation by reducing the value 
of the dollar In which all debts 
are payable reduces the burden 
of all debts and thereby tends 
U» help the deb* or at the expense 
of !he creditor Most people are j junk and he 
both debtor and creditor. In fla - ' plameth coUod 
Uon reduces the burden of allj 
mor^Aiiges. Including those of 
the farmer and those of the; ‘-a
home buyer: It llkewtae reduces! when the hirvett n

Man Is of fe« 
trouble. He labortth ^  
of his youth to | 
line chariot, and y 
Is finished — Ut- i^J

.amou’ it 
ire a possl- 
; c averr-S'- 
well as the 
d to cut 

fiber In 
■ir.j the 

! I M'.ige of 
than

li d 1’ ta doubtless capable otith^ burden of the bonded In -' Into the bams, h* 
ib “ rake ff ■ and that may bej debtedness of j»U corporations.I j^ndlord $8 40mof«tv4|
producing more of what we caU| thereby Uklng from ^ e  »»nd - borrow-v
one ret n why h would be ex- holders and " vlng to the itock -' , .
«  -dlnriv difficult to change the holders. In proportion as It rs- lendc... .o b-ay pm
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WAR CLGI.ÜS GATHER

.lUW •:. .-••
Í 1* . ---• • âr» : " -

tor --us; i* •< a' )l -
c'. • L’. * n:-
xl.en . ■1. LS g:*,
1/ \ii b. ".»¿I m *Va\ -

t . = f  Uth to U c

r.'.LSt cr eve;'. „ , es-.imist to 
It r. occur (or some time 

j.ci'd not ctiise surprise at any 
- liiaes, then it Ufis and a ray 

vh-.«. all of the important na- 
w. ■ h and several of them appear to 

U m  cause lor a belief that our 
■ the outset, to say the least, yet 
I u'. .;t Washington that the war 
I tiir world’s source of basic wat 

■' for ’.pprehenilon. 
iagi. ' <-n ycp '; i ■ ■ i. p Ui.i’.id s  ’ es went to war with Oer- 

Bi \ny ‘?nd her a....-; Ti.e people of uu» country were encouraged 
toy ih“ 1.a;-a t: at u w a i.i be a w.ir lO end wars." There Is no use 

dlyr- tne .iuine of :;ationaiiA>m lhat has engulled the world 
•hi'ice lh.it .-•rugg'.r ended, or to speculate upon what might have 
I"  : Suffice It to -ay that the year l ' ’J5 finds the world brlstUng 
wi h srn. inuiU-. iie natlcns .'.avpicious and the reign of peace 

ihreai ■ ;ed ;m many front.'.

A PRACTICAL PROJECT
Ot;e of the announced projects for placing many workers on 

payrolls, by the usa of the Immens.' approprlaiicn made by con- 
Sres." for relief and uni'mployment, Ls the eUuiinatlon of grade 
crossirigs on railroads throughout the country. The fact that the 
appropriation was for the purpos : iccari-og ’.he greatest amount 
o f  employment mikes this project an outstanding one, as it can 
be extended to all parts of the nation Not only would employ
ment be afforded by this project, but the public safety would be 
greatly advanced. Only a relatively small percentage of grade 
cressings are now protected, even by warning signal», hence the 
elimination of these crossings would be one of (ar-reachlng bene
fit In the prevention of accidents and in the preservation of life 
and property To be sure, the ehmmation of these crossings is an 
obligation of the rallroads.to a considerable extent.yet this under
taking. like all other requirements of a public service nature, must 
toe paid by the public either directly or indirectly; therefore, In 
the expending of public funds for creating employment the re
moval of this hazard would be a most worthy undertaking.

A TRIUMPH OF LAW
All of the notorious and outstanding bad men of the nation 

bave now been brought to account and the result of their careers 
have furnished absolute and unrefutable proof that a career of 
la’ime does not pay. These latter-day outlaws have not demon
strated the courage nor the hardihood of those of an earlier day; 
j e t  they appeared to defy the law and society (or a time with an 
abandon that wa-s somewhat spectacular and attractive to those 
c f  a cnmlnal tendency. The final outcome of their careers, how- 
•vr r, hns in everv cas* been on f to deter rather than to attract 
would-be Imitators. A few of these outstanding public enemies are 
atiil alive, but none of them are free and In time all will be ex 
ttnet. with nothing but an unsavory record to show that they ever 
Uved and depredated on law-abiding and defen.:eless people. It is 
not likely the country will have another crop of these outlaws in 
this generation.

I ,pect. .~j one authority aptly puU 
: It. 'The tiny p.irt which b In -! , i ;'9m, c i; like a radio station,
, rh;.' ¡1 ji-.nds waves of sound Into 
•he carrying ether to be picked  ̂ .(^„jjlly 

by any c.r.e who tunes In. The^^ , j
. rrve b  like a manv-wlred number,
•nina which catcher the m c A - , 
.»agí snd ta’r;e¿ It to the tuned-in |

, , I no protracted While, as Indic.ved neuralgl.i
ran have a large number of ,^.,.^,,^16 lamb 
•au-ses. one of the more general 
.jf th'-m Is a decayed tooth. As 
.9 matter of (act. It Is not at nil 
uncommon to find a decayed 
lower tooth reflee'.lng pain Into 
•he upper Jaw and even the 
: ímple.

It follows that much of the 
neuralgia could b» prevented 1>> ' two yeVrs 
the simple practice of proper! 
dally dental hygiene. That this 
fact Ls becoming more and more 
appreciated Is obvious In the 
reatly increasing n-ambers o f.

1. few
VÍ t.--

Cf 'dlngly dlfflc
tern Hut every recipient of cluces the r.'-’ ' '»  of the dollar. It; 

the doll Is paying a terrible price! rrftucca value of all bank 
for Ute relief he secures In thlsj ri. f.Astts of .nil Insurance poU-| 
: : ,.rency and pe. hons. and of the

.Ar.c* wh-'n the gale contli\uei| billi.ms of dollars Invested In 
. r anv Impth of time lU n . l ? - .  bonds and m -.-ti .̂  s that con-i 

lo;'t ratrr'tly s==;ulre.t the Idea. itUute the bulk of the endow-] 
t; at h is ji’ s'ly due him--that | ments of our .illege.s hospitals, 
t ;. n ■ in or tli public owes public librari and other educa
vi a :: : d If M ob c;.n no’- f  . d vd public welfare Insti

ti ind be Vr H'ld !>• “ aid ' -in .iii.ins It helps j  me elassA.  ̂ of 
; people, but It harms i.ther» When '

M;iny ptople acquire th- Idea it nuca gets out of control It Is a 
t ’ia; unemployment liaiurai.i.'i pigjytic englr.a of weal'.h rodls- 

t;i i the mUltons who are  ̂ ttib'iUon- «i. engine that works 
■a ut of work; but unless lt|mght and d iv  and works blindly.| 

uat >. form en Irely differ-, taking weali’ i hero and giving It 
.; Irom whn‘ hii."- been ad(.;>ted out there, robbing one economic

'he comparati'- 
livestock, due ' 
eifttlon. The v 
•-’ ’ eep and lam 
»■Ing of 1935 V. 
with S3.79 d' 
■■ponding peril 
«2 90 for the

V y ..-  r f |

head of 
; begln- 

'inpaj-d 
corre- 

■ I. and 
•'■ap lie

DQIti
lasskss and v '.ne. \ 
tercst ea ■■. up all bt) 
begets .s. 9 - -a ijt? 
edueateth tin. - te j 
ettes and v .r a 
and. Lo! T* • !ut 
and neltb. r 
nor elsewh- • u'.rtei 
children : ! 
and one if •■■ ~ 
lawyer an-' ;> r . 
a niltnv ■ 
whoopee 
thereof. Ti 
necketh » . 
when he rt ;
-hiïoieth ' :■ 
foeth for'! 
the ti If ti-ti; 
?.nd a i . '  '. íñ :

•hK,

1 F.npland and othtr f arelgn| group or .«oci..*i cla-ss (or th* ben- 
ii.itiles. It win slmp’ y help, eflt of another, and doing It all 

•hi).'e who are now working and wltriout rhyme or reason an d .h lsrlbo . 
who later ml'int laie their iob».i with no regard whatever to the dermts 
This will represent but a .small merit or demerit of those bene-| He drlnketi ■>( t 
iiercentaRe of our population.for fited and tho.se despoiled While] whoopee Ju-ce to

It may give a temporary stlmu-. rows and It bume’t; 
lu.? to employment and a fever-1 Ing from hi' ;.T>'r 
Lsh prosperity for .a brief period..! o f bis life he flnde'.ii 
experience ha.s repeatedly .shown  ̂ Ing place, and it

iho.se who have jobs at the pres 
f  it time are holding on to them 
with grim tenacity. They have 
learned from the experiences of

HOME TOIVN EOI K

By J » P.
n bofvst of theJ .1 Though a per

ptrsoru who are making a dally, beauties of his borne town when 
rite of oral hygiene. This prac- away fror. home snd argue 
tlce U earn^tly ®ndor«d by the patriotism until he Is black 
state department of health. j ^^e face, yet does nothing to

make hUa home town better then 
b.Ls words are worse than sound
ing brass and clanging cymbals.

On the other hand you may 
not be rich, or clever or good- 
looking. yet if you give loyalty 
to whom loyalty ts due your 
neighbors will overlook a lot and 
love you Just the same.

Folks who are busy planning 
ways of being loyal to their home 
town haven't time to spread 
smut, knock the churches.lodges.

SI NSET .Ml’SINUS 

By Hugo
Every public man ought to be 

bigger than the office.

thers what U means to be Job-j that it ts usually harmful to the: traffic cops from hhi 
less. laboring classes, and particularly^ until hts comlni bscll

Unemployment ln.»urance may . to skilled and semi-skilled labor. ■ stealeth hts car 
eliminate the Inclination to wor- to the so-called “ white collar"| move Ws Inner padii 
ry on the part of those who con-i classes, and to teachers, m inis-jlccth  and his bin! i 
.■»Ider the possibility of losing! ters and other salaried profos-i daughters showeth 
their jobs, and such a measure ilonal classes For most of these. strangers; hU artemib 
would be far better than nothing.] working classes, wages and asla-' In the evening of ”

Ties lag far behind the coat of when he Is eatheren»! 
living as Inflation pushes up i era’ the neighbors .-y

Don’t be kidnaped—that is to 
say, don't let somebody lug you 
off without a protest.

JAPAN DISTURBED
A report from Toklo says the Japanese g verni.9ent blames 

the United States with the loss of Lailn-Amcrlcan markets to 
that nation and threatervs reciprocity by taking Japan's cotton 
trade from this country and placing It with 3:azll. The export of 
cotton to Japan Is the largest single Item In the trade with that 
country, rcrachlng as high as one hundred million dollars annual
ly Nippon Is one of this country's best customers and the loss of 
the trade would be serious, but this will not likely result, as diplo
matic agencies have gone Into action to refute the charge that 
United States commerce Is Interfering with Japan’s dealings in 
Central and South America The little brown men are likely to 
reconsider their announcement anyway, as they fully realize that 
this country Is one of their best ctistomers and they are not likely 
to make a breech that can not be healed.

Do you really know what It 
means to be a friend? Just be 
real once and youTl have friends. rr';ch(;;u.''or“ ‘^^Tk”iir'o"i

The friend who forsakes you is 
an unmeasured disappointment. 
Could there be a more overshad
owing eclipse?

PROOF OF IMPROVEMENT
In a nation wide radio address Sunday Secretary of the 

Treasury Morgenthau gave out sUtements that certainly Indicate 
a vast improvement In economic conditions throughout the na
tion and give cause for hope that further improvements are In 
the Immediate future. Among the proofs o f Improvement offered 
was th* fact that hi* address was coincident with a call for re
demption of a billion and a quarter of the fourth and last issue 
of Uberty bonds, which wUl retire the last of the bonds issued for 
the world war The call U for next October and the fact that the 

'̂’•••uzy plsn* to redeem the bonds this year Is mighty good proof 
that the nnanclal condition of th* nation has been greatly Im- 
proved and th* administration «*«* farther ImproveoMot.

their neighbors.
Of course there are a lot of 

folks who are loyal, but not In 
our particular way. They had a 
different home training, are dlf-

pilgrims who long for visions just i i. vlike that Strong loyalty may be express
ed In doing all possible business 
In one’s home town so that bus
iness and nrofessional people 
may have a chance to earn more 
with which to do more for their 
towns.

Some folks hesitate to work for 
the home town for fear their 
efforts won’t be appreciated. It 
is better to be active In good 
works though not appreciated 
than to miss lii* joy which comes 
In the consrlousness that you 
have done what you could to 
make the world a bit better for 
he•■'"•» Uved In It awhile.

Clirtst wai nractlcally alone 
when Hts crisis c?.Tie because HI* 
hey-dey followers hadn’* absorb
ed the truth that when put to 
the test “an ounce of loyalty is 
worth a pound of cleverness."

Home town folks, you can de
pend on some to have as their 
life theme song; “Take my life 
and let It be lived In loyalty to 
thee.”

But If any one who finds hlm- 
•self out of work could be guar
anteed employment, even If It 
were nothing more than a dole 
for wages, the same security 
would be attained and he would 
not be paid for Idling.

prices The backbone of America 
Is Iti great middle class, snd ex
perience has repeatedly shown 

I that this is the class that suf- 
I (ers mo«t from Inflation.

Such a form of Irvsurance | If we are to avoid the evlU of 
would put every one of our vie-1 serious Inflation. America must 
r|ms of the dole system on the - wake up. We are drifting In an 
payroll.We have to feed the hun- Inflation current. There are rap- 
gry. and nine out of ten would | Ids below us. Every day we drift 
prefer some form of labor fori the current becomes stronger, 
what they receive than to be vie-1 Nothing but a right-about face 
tims of charity. | and a powerful pulling on the

And here again we would call: oars of rigid economy and In-

If everybody entitled to do so 
were suddenly to appear In 
■stripes, “society” would cease to 
yawn with ennui for the sheer 
want of a new sensation.

We have noticed that an ob
ject loolcs so much larger when 
■een through a fog. So It always 
'.r BreodiPg over anything raises 
that very thing to hldeou-s and 
unnatural proportions. The best 
preventive Is something that will 
occupv the mind. Live above the 
fog bti.— that’s it.

In this great land of ours the 
I'.ome is the granite rock of our 
civilization. The happy fireside 
Is the bulwark of all our freedom. 
He who would wreck It must be 
put out of commission. Treat him 
In just the same way you would 
a dog with rabies.

-  —  o - - 
SCHOOL LUNCHES

"The school lunch program be
ing carried on In 640 Texas 
schooU by the Texas relief com- 
mtsslon (or children of relief roll 
famllies.has done so much to cor
rect dietary deficiency of some 
42.000 boys and girls, that plans 
already are under way to con
tinue the program next fall.

During April, $119,333 of gen
eral relief funds will be expend
ed over the staU at school lunch 
rooms to provide these children 
with adequate food. Results of 
the program are Indicated by th* 
benefits enumerated In a report 
from one school official aayinr

On health chart*—tb* av*rag* 
is

who have been given this service 
Is three pounds or more above 
the average Increase of the 
.school.

The percentage of attendance 
In this group Is far above the av
erage and above that of these 
same students before the lunches 
were provided.

From all Indlcatlorvs, the av- 
rrage grade for these chUdren 
has Improved four or five per 
cent since the service was Insti
tuted.

In the problem of discipline, at 
J^HIt three-fourths of our prob
lem cases have been eliminated 
alnc* thU s*m c* sUrUd. W*B 

children

attention to the millions of acres 
of idle fertile land on which 
these victims of unemployment 
could easily earn thtlr own food 
—dig It out of the ground. Idle
ness is a demoralizing Influence. 
It destroys ambition, enthusiasm 
and self respect. And the pro
posed unemployment insurance 
would only to a slight degree 
remedy the appalling situation 
that we are facing at this time.

Work of some kind must oe 
found for the unemployed who 
are now receiving a dole; and 
the Influence that will probably 
defeat this tragical need is the 
dishonest profit that ts now be
ing pocketed, directly or Indi
rectly, from the relief funds — 
Texas Tax Journal.

--------------- o ---------------
SPEED MANIACS

AND MURDERERS

Saturday when the dust was so 
thick between Donly and Ama 
rlllo that lights were necessary 
during the middle part of the 
day, speed demons shot by In 
fast cars with a reckless aband
on that would justify only those 
In quMt of “whiskey or a doctor.”

If all the Idiots who drive au
tomobiles could and would wreck 
their own cars on some sharp 
curve, or some convenient tele 
graph pole so that there would 
be no danger of injuring others, 
one might say, “Oo ahead I Bust 
out your brains and be done with 
It-”

But the speed demons and 
reckless slow drivers and road 
hogs will not so accommodate 
the sane element. TTiey prefer 
to take a long chance on a road 
where a number of lives are In- 
stantly placed In jeopardy.

A rigid driver’s license law, 
backed by honest officials doing 
their full duty, and a conscien
tious court with juries able to 
distinguish between right and 
wrong, might help aom*,—Ooo- 
Ir Ooun^

creasing taxes can take us out 
of the current and save us from 
the Inflation rapids—Industrial 
Review.

--------------- 0---------------
GREECE’S PREDICAMENT

much did he leave'* Wl 
left it aU And hit vi 
et h in a new coupe i 
eyes at a young »hkk i 
hair and who pUfetti 
game of poker Woe kl 
from the day of hi* I 
time when earth bs* 
no more he laboretli I 
and catchoth the detl  ̂
vras In the beglnnkg i 
hts name is mud — 1 
Legion Magarlne

General Kondylls, war minis
ter of Greece, says that now the 
rebellion has been crushed, the 
people will be given an oppor
tunity, as soon as conditions be
come normal, of deciding wheth
er they want a republic or s 
monarchy.

The question ts not so simple 
as that. The people of Greece 
who voted 2 to 1 for a republic 
In 1924, may want a monarchy 
In 1935; but do they want George 
n  on the throne? They were sc 
sick of George’s father, Constan
tine, that they forced his abdi
cation In 1922. and In December 
1923, they told George to go away 
lest there be civil war. He de
parted for Rumania. He was ask
ed by the cabinet to abdicate; he 
refused. In March. 1924. the re
public was proclaimed, and In 
April the people ratified the de 
cisión overwhelmingly.

If. since then, Greece has been 
In turmoil. It does not follow that 
It would not have been equally 
disturbed under a monarchy.and 
particularly under King George 
The basic question In Greece is 
not the form of government, but 
poverty. In an area about the 
size of New York state live 6.- 
500,000 people. Their chief In
dustry Is agriculture. But only 
one-fifth o f the country Is fit 
for cultivation. For several year* 
Imports have been double the 
value .-»f exports. The public debt 
amounting to about 100,000,000 
gold, can not be served because 
taxes are uncollectable. And 
they right over ikhether they 
want a monarchy or a republic, 
and may fight again over wheth 
er they want George or aome 
other person for klngl—O etnit
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COTTON LOANÜBrown wood
The heavy rains In this section . , .  u .

Wednesday morning resulted Ui ^ Washington says
a rUe of one foot at Lake Brown- i admlnlstrption will be
wood.

Umilton
Iperlntendent Bert C. 
iakes announcement
fit the county library. 
I'lth funds supplied 

PWA. has Just rc- 
lew volumes, 
lira W T. Little weie 
[p.in Saba last week , 
|f visit with friends.

hour guests of Mr. I 
>̂hn Eldson.

•It rommltlcps

San Saha
Mrs. H H. Taylor was operated 

on In a Temple hospital Tuesday 
of this week and was getting 
along nicely at last report.

Dr. A. L. Taylor and son, El
ton, of Brownwood are visiting 
their brother and uncle, Rev Sam 
D. Taylor, and family this week 
In San Saba.

The extension of time for the
I registration of automobile 11- 

of lí ense to April 1. seem to have no! when various members expres.scd

An Increase of approximately 
»1500 a month will be received by 
railroad employes In Brownwood 
at, a result of the general In
crease In salaries of railroad 
workers throughout the country 
which bL-came effective last 
week.

Growing .sentiment in favor of 
t municipal electric light and 
power plant in Brownwood 
¡mong members of the cl*y 
cnuncll w-i“ evldj-nced Tue.sday 
night at the council meeting.

WITH THE PABAGRAPUERS PKUGKAM 01

he district ¡effect on the motorists In P- deulre to go a?, 
met at the Saba county. The registration eoj oifh  1 h 

far this year has fallen .short of t -'O.
1934 by 178 cars. There was an: The otal fire K
Increase In farm trucks, howrv I wi x1 in the month

day eve- 
;1I de‘ tls suc- 
.i for taking 
it which bo

ni ht. April

sm.' r ... enlist'- In 
■ at Brown- 

here the first of IhU 
brief vl ;• with his 
and Mr.< JB Clem- 

old. Young Air. 
brought r'nng a large 
i,d In a fried oyster 
t b inquet 'tlven 

Lid-Record

■' w ith  ' p r o - ! f .  ¡1 1 
M .ivor W . If t

of K . I
Rev. E. E. Thom-iii:! w."!i 

brought home from Waco Satur-' 
day and his condition Is yet se-1 
'lous. It will be recalled that he 
was hit by a moving car more 
than a month ago and was un
conscious for a long time. The 
children have all been with him. 

News.
Mrs. R. 8. Crain has returned 

the • from a visit with relatives In 
I Dallas.

S Í2365. T!. 
; 'ty  im: I 
p v :  . Ir

i:- d p:
.tment

ir B-.. ,', :i 
of Marci

l e "  on Ironie'! 
'cd to $lr ':5 '.Ovl 
of $' 700 on un-

In no hurry about ar.rouncinc 
its policy with reference to the 
reputed loans of 12c on 1035 cot
ton. This Is the clean Indication 
gained by those attending the 

i conference with the preslckent. 
late Wednesday, although In 
some quarters It was believed the 
announcement would be forth- 
: '-mlng this week.

Mr. Roosevelt Is salt] to have 
revealed an Intimate knowledg.: 
■If ..he cotton situation from the 
i'anrt.iolnt of produ a :. ’ ! 
■ .’nc.' .li- marketliu;. Aft >r P'")ln*-i 
r out that the cci , 1 |
'* I I Txiratlon did !■

12c loans on 
•n ii|' July 31 *•

*' :ul them , th e  p n  
V s f  iat It Is .somf i 
h :ln ■ I'klnp ab'..

But Just think how dull con
gress would be if there wasn’t 
any bonus bill to fight about.— 
Baglnaw Dally News.

lord  Astor says his fame Is all 
in hU wife’s name. ’Then there 
really Is a Lord Astor after all.— 
Hckna, Mont., Independent.

'rhe old fashioned Iowan who 
hated automobiles and was kill
ed by one, at least was troubled 
by no last moment’s remorse for 
his intolerance —Louisville Cour- 
'•r-Journal.

;'d to

n If the relief situation 
; reached the stage where one- 
half has to support the other 
*■' If. It will It 111 be difficult for 

I half the world to know exactly 
I how the other half lives.—S?.-

Among the entertaim.:.-.. ■ 
lOoldthwaite lilg’.i .sdi-Aii glrl 
when they a'tcnd the ¡-la.. 
at Mary Hardin-B ./! ' V - 
are a splastr part; f.in.b' 
hlbl'lnn. athle lc c '’"n '' 
pageant.

The meet will be ih-: ’ bi;U 
sponsored by the depar'r-. -n ! 
physical ediu-atlon at U-.c i i.'l'-:
; nd more than L50 hi ' 
over Texas are incl’jdc/i in ■ 
invitation.

Each ichcol ha.- 
o .s'-nd a m txli ' t

trf.m ih* • .:.i Ji' 11’
-In.i'.e.s and a sponsor Ail •

•hi

■.rly to ; viiiinah News.

1 i.C I. .i .1 u ^;.,.i<i.u O lUlkMM 
close prices oh sales books 

th ' Mh'ionciy used by Urn 
business t --*n Place your o r d e "» 
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niiunty
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mi r.! c.inteata 
' 1  lor tearr-s sb-  
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Afr.s J B Wilcox o f ! Mrs M R. Weatherby visited 
.- I it Wednesday of jher daughter. MUs Johnnie Bob 

with Mr. and Mrs. L. I Weatherby. In Waco on the week 
Williams, Jr, [end. Mlvs Weatherby Is a atu- 

slth ' em to G old -'dent in the Baylor unlver‘ lty.
,r n .;!t i Garth Little Is visiting his

P.’ rvivle No 1. b e - ; brother, Charles Little. In Dal- 
nr ir Ireland, had las this week. Charles Is attend- 

depth of 3182 feet on Ing an embalming school In Dal- 
Th . are drilling In las and will be ready to take the 

re fnrmatlon, making sUte board examination In a 
to f; feel In an 8- month or two.

The big ranch bam of Grove.i 
Kuykendall of Cherokee burned 
late Friday afternoon and wxs a 
complete loss. Al> hough the 
house and bam are clase top-th- 
er the house Is In San Kaba 
county and the barn Is In Llano 
county, the county line dividing 
the place Star.

Mr Pugh expressed 
it th l was a cap 

.something 
to n-I't-rlallse when

' :h It.
Mr nd Mrs C L 

mmoletely de
lusi Monday af- 
'.irm coming In 

• N'li one was at 
fmr all being at 
f) imes had galn- 

wh«*n the f!re

’ by

r of a mile dis- 
f 'e  from sparks 

Oe'.'ly de.stroy- 
■ ■! were partial- 
urance News.

i . a m n a g R «
Miss Florbie Allen left Satur

day night for W-.shlngton. D C 
-y were un- j where she will visit ten days with 

>d Shortly af- |her sister. Miss Nell Allen.
o.i returned At the regular meeting of the 

mother al.nrm Ijimposas volunteer fire depart- 
•street Church meixt 'Tuesday night. It was voted 

-i nd a racing team to El P.iso 
to the state convention to be 

fid In June.
In conversation with a number 

! of fanners the past few days. It 
j has been learned that the gram 
I crop Is holding up well. Wl-.lle 
I the rains have been spotted.most 

,  , _ 'sections have received more or
Vk- m v! 1*  ̂ î *-'** moisture during the p.xst
[ held there h st week. ^ut not enough any-

om.mehe .whooU will ,  aeason.-Rccord
• ity 24. according: to the number of 107.

by Supt. poverlng the third payment on 
--  __  ithe com -hog contracts, were re
in* . . Comanche ; phe county agent’s of-
ritst .. buy baby bonds ; ^h i, thp final
■al post office, accord- 
R Fir.e.t. postmaster.
Meyer.'« 58. well known

|Com«nch<»
was rc-clcctcd ,

■mrnt

1

:her words tli- 
1 '• lUts to wait ■

■rtv. The fire de-:-v ,. , :,t*on planting 
iquered one outside t« >n completed in 

city limits. .A loss of $2r!00. ;r'ie b^p and whatc
iV)0 of which was Insured, was 
. 5 :  ■'■-red In this fire.

More than 200 students of the 
Brownwood schools will take 
,D.“'rt In commencement exercises 
which will be held next month 
Between 130 and 135 students of 
B.'ownwood high -school will re- 
r:!ve dlplom.TS. Fifty-eight stu- 
ient.s will receive degrees from 
}t nrd Payne college. The can- 
'■ 'v.e.s for A B. degree.? at Dan
iel Baker number between 20 
ird 25 - Banner.

Right or IVrong— lie  Had Ills 
Nerve

Assistant Attorney General H. 
■'f Stephens told the supreme 
i-i '.irt that "physle.al abili.y, men- 
’ al alertnecs and co-operatlvc- 
.-.e.-.s tend to fall after a man Is 
55 years old.

.'•'ivp of the eight men he was 
-iddre.s.slng were over 65 Lists of 
mi n over 65 who have achieved 
grr-^tly In competition with 
those much younger, could be 
compiled. We are reminded of 
»he old Indian .saying. "The sev
erities have all the forties and 
tw-ntles In them.”

■inliiistra- j 
untili 

m has; 
11 r."-;L of 
-T is done 

produi : r :
' ’ reemenr: 
■ce. As now

payment on the 1934 contracts. 
’ A street has been opened from

»he cafo operator, died 
St his home here about 

|ek niursday evening of 
h’k. only an hour after 

'tie from his buslne.ss. 
[well as usual.
' Huffman has been chos- 
he Comanche Boy Scouts 
lent them at the Boy 

[Golden Jamboree, which 
held at Washington, D. 

i week, beginning Aug. 21. 
Cauley was chosen as

■ Jldence of Mr. and Mrs. 
[lexander of Proctor was 
Fely destroyed by fire Sat- 
ti'Tht, according to a re- 

= contents of the home 
destroyed by the blase, 

[Was of unknown origin, 
.ranee was carried on 

[the hou.se or contents. 
i'' isnt of 10.000 pounds 

Is due to be made to- 
the Brightman ware- 

■ will be the first heavy 
[ut to be made from here 

“tn and the price paid 
' ’ averaged around 17s 

ound, varying with the 
^~Chlef.

I tf rage ,ind the council are 
P  * rho.squlto campaign. 

Jack Swinney is visiting 
‘ents In Ooldthwalte this

Santa Anna
here with

Irwi*’ ^ Godwin, 
[uee Jonas. Mrs. W. t .  Ste-

**r« David Jones, Wln- 
Haymond Darrel and 

Jones were shoppinf in

the Georgetown road across to 
the old Austin road. Just above 
Chestnut street bridge.The street 
has been well graded and drain
ed and water culverts have been 
placed to take care of the drain
age.

The Lampcuias Federal Savings 
and Loan association is a com
paratively new Institution for 
l.ompas3S. having been organis
ed last year and the first loan 
was made In October of 1934. The 
local clllsens organising the as
sociation went Into It with the 
Idea of creating an Institution 
that would provide money for the 
building of new homes, remodel
ing homes and furnish employ
ment to local cltlsens. —Leader

Ooldthwalte Friday.
Beautification of the Lometa 

cemetery will be greatly aided 
by a number of lots having wa
ter mains laid to them the past 
week. ’This was not done by the 
association, but by Individual lot 
owners.

Dr. J. J. Stephens, who was 
here last week, looking for a lo
cation to practice medicine, evi
dently was pretty well pleased 
with the outlook, as he decided 
to locate here.

’The fire department respond
ed to the alarm yesterday morn
ing about 10 o ’clock to the Sud- 
dath dry goods store. However, 
no damage was done and the 
fire was put out before they ar
rived. Jack Suddath had Just 
built a fire In the stove and sev
eral boxes that had accumulated 
around the upstairs pipe during 
hot weather, caught on fire. — 
Reporter.

A Pay You Fight IVar
A red faced New York liwyei. 

'.'I .''nomist, wri: er p r e s e n t e d  
plans to the senate munitions 
fcmmittee. which If ei-.ar'ed Into 
1 law, will make w.’.r less desir
able to many more people. By 
drafting big IndustrialisU and 
taking much of the moii‘:y made 
In business during war lime. It 
will make millions more anxious 
to prosecute any war speedily 
and thoroughly and get It over 
with so that normal business may 
rtsume.

If we are ever In another war 
It will be a “pay :is you go fight” 
war with everyone participating.

will be only for th( 
who make voluntar-' 
to reduce their acre 
understood, loans. If authorized, 
will not be extended to producers 
that do not co-operate.

As piointed out by Secretary of 
A rlculture Wallace fie  cotton 
progr-'m conlcmplat -s reduction 
of the .American carryover to 
:-'t<iut 8.500,000 bale . -id the ad
ministration is .sal! o be con
cerned over the praspect of extra 
pi intlng Induced by the govern
ment going in for a high loan 
program. It Is contended that 
the non-co-operailng farmers 
probably would produce heavily, 
pay the excess tax under the 
Bankhead law and then borrow 

in the government at a rate 
c; 12c a pound.

.Aniither phase of ;)'.o .situation 
L- .ha- the admlnts .-'.l icn wants 
to facilitate revival of the export 
market as far a.s ; ■ -hble and 
c -nvince the forelan bi.vers th.at 
America is not trying to valorize 
i 1 cotton crop. At the .same time, 
however, a-ssurani •' have been 
ziven producers ft '.t the 1935 
C’.'sp will be adeqi:

The market sus 
ly unfavorable rr 
!;i" Information 
; ousc that the v

If the airlines con'inue to clip 
■; le off their flying schdulss, 

time may come when It will 
raoi! between the telegraph 

-.nd planes to .»ee which can de
liver a message first.—Roanoke, 
V 1.. Times.

“Go .\way from home to hear 
the news” is not sufficiently spe
cific. It should be ”Oo to 
.Sweden”— and be informed that 
the depression Is as dead as the i 
man who Invented the cuckoo 
clock.—San Antonio Express.
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Dog To Grow I'p
W ith Quintuplets

A nine montlvs old Dane dog 
has been presented to the Dionne 
"¡.ilntuplets In their Callander 
h.vspiial, Ttil> news item will re
call 10 mind a picture so often 
seeh on the walls of homes years 
ago—"Can't You Talk?”

The quintuplet-s have started 
cutting their teeth and will prob
ably t-alk before the Dane Bui. 
there are dog lovers who will be- 
ll»ve that the Dine will knew 
much more about life before the 
famous five will.

Chicago crooks stole a brand- 
new motor bus and then de
manded ransom from Its owners. 
This new kind of kldnapery of- i 
frrs .imaller profits, we suppose 
-  but fewer and smaller risks.- 
New Orleans Tlmee-Picayune.

BrPaint Store Offers

CT FLOORS
«V/í Pimmel

. .;n'l «nilTìng will «ona ilam- 
:i iind b»M-ir,-‘nt fliKira «nie« 

•r mamel»Ml. Du font Ho«ir A 
r.iiutiM'l inakre both wood and 

,|. m e  floun Lwt lo^rr by keeping 
i lnrr froui eiiiking in. Fur all kinda 
! -It« , b in d e  o r  o ut.

Fairness might prompt motor ;
manufacturers to unite In a 
ttudy of mortality statistics and 
p.-esent communities with am
bulance equipment In proportion 
to the number of crashes. — 
Washington Evening Star.

•ly financed.
• i a slight- 

ion follow- 
fn.m the whit-.- 
rks relief funds 

■1 to lift the cot- 
.iX. At the same 

Industry, with 
■-mployment be

tween 50.000 .uid 60.000, due to 
:h? clMln'; of ¡ills. Is organizing 
a new drive (’ rough state legls- 
l.Ttors. govern and members 
of congress fi induce the p.-f.sl- 
dent to employ the George 
amendmen' to :he works acts io 
absorb the pn f.sslng tax.

The Indu'trv is confronted b 
the sharpe.'it competition In y»ars 
here and throughout the world, 
notably from ' pan, which lii- 
ci'.'cn;ally Is tb" heaviest buyer 
of American raw cotton. Some 
of the textile sections are arrtu- 
ing for an enibargo agaiivst Im- 

[ ports of Japan. .Added to this Is 
the refusal of American co.a- 
srmers to buy domestic cotton 
good.«: bocau.'c of high prices, due 
to the industry’s double burde.i 
the processing '.ax and opera
tions of the NBA.

There Is no prospect of the 
processing tax being shifted to 
the relief fund or to the federal 
treasury. Cotton producers are 
registering themselves against 
any change. Senators Sheppard 
and Connally received thirty or 

„  forty telegrams from Texas pro- 
Don’t Wajit My Picture Took ¿„pprs and others strongly pro- 
Some children have made the 1 abandonment of the pro-

above remark without effect. | taxes, some of the wdres
When Prances Perkins was tes-. explaining that the cotton farm- 
tlfying one day last week before ( <joes not want to be placed on 
the senate labor committee, a relief rolU Other members

Tlie government’s conscience 
fund now amounts to over »600.- 
Oik), but since this represents 
contributions since 1811, It can 
.'-'idlly be seen that the larger 
the sum of which the govern
ment has been defrauded the 
lesser the sting of conscience.— 
Waterbury Republican.

--------------- o ----------------
COKRESrONDE.NTi» NOTICE 

The Eagle appreciates your 
if i ’ ers. but must Lnow who does 
;i:e writing. Sign your name to 
EVERY LETTER. The name will 
not be published.

'•w I

Per Quart 95c
FLOOR & PECK ENAMEL

MAG//?//
0^

F O R  D R A B  iM T E R IO R B
Paintt cau cn moliera • •  well as furui'tiaaw 
ller«'*a in thiii new aenu4uatn>ii« ■«!»
ilevrloiir«! by <lu PnnU ^ h a t  ’ twic
tlurabtiity! Wa*4ijl>leaaa|cl****bm'>h. 1 ̂ rt, 

aii<l jiriM iI n. 
rl.-aii« <1 fifT. I't«-.
<m I'iilinir mtstircatc pctitr. l.-a%

Per Quart S I .00 INTERIOR S E M I-G L O S S

Baiuns

photographer snapped her.
“ Will you give me that plate, 

please?” said she. The camera
man took one look at Chairman 
Walsh and decided that he 
would.

from Texts and delegations from 
other cotton states are getting 
similar telegrams.

John Onghta Know
John Haynes Holmes has been 

for many years pastor of the 
Community Church In a suburb 
of New York City He said the 
other day; “Oambllng is ramp
ant. racketeering U a wide con
spiracy, taking Its toll of mil
lions from business and Indus
try, while vice U developing like 
a cancer at the very vlUls of 
the city’s life.”

Which recalls what was said 
recently in Binghamton: “The 
Lord has not laid the whole bur
den for civic righteousness sole
ly on the shoulders of those who 
btve taken Holy Orders.”

«  «
Feels a Lot Better 

When Black-Draufkt 
Relieves Constipation

From many states oowm reports 
Ukr the fOUo'Alng ir o a  Mr. W. M. 
Henderson, of Ja.spar, F la : “I  have 
been taking Thedfsrd's Blaok- 
Drsught twenty yean. I  take tt 
for niuopauoa that glTM me a  
dull Ured. aching feeUag, and I 
have heodeeba, too. Black-Diaught 
relleTW me of this trouble, After 
a few I f*el as good as new. 
I  keap it in my tuNna. 1 have a 
Mg fargW Wlien one of us U ail
ing ( f i 3 i  coasUpallon), we teka 
Black-Draught and almost always 
feet a lot beioar. t t  has bean 
worth lu  weight la  gold to  my 

. . ,  3ald tat a»d paabagss. 
«dhUdiaa Uka ths 8yr«p.’’

T H I S  N E W S P A P E R 'I  FULL Y E A R
V 3  o r  T U g S E  FA M O U S  M A G A Z I N E S  i

CHOOSE
2 IN ’"..ÌOUP A y
1 V.L m u?  b

3 «N ALL

McCAl a • •
MV^lEKf a • .
HOVtC riYAOAZINC . . • •
•Í- n* ^:OVlC . a a .
-  ^  r..w ?,AZ(Nt .

M  . Remane
^-..Trrr'DFR iWí-kty» . , .
p rrrrn  ft oMtocNSa

. GOOD »TORIES 
1  PICTORIAL RKVICW 
J  HCCOLECftArr

QUOTATIONS ON magazines NOT LISTED SENT ON REQUEST

fi .

Sp an tH n s ■ ***  taa tH raa  b i- 
e ia M M  d a ts e t iv *  
r a m a a t lc  f k t la a «  w a v la a ,

nsmbar af tha fanlly«
^GROUP B CHOOSt-l

O WOtSAN’S WORU . . .
□  HOUSINOLO MAOAZtNB .
□  CAPFtirs FAMMCW . . .
□  »ucccasFnL raaMisia. .
□  HOMC CiaCLX.................
a  lU-USTMATlD SSXCNAMea
□  Ittg FAMM JOURNAL . . .
□  TRt COUWTRV HOMS . .
□  MOTNgR’S HOSSe LlVa . . 
a  ROME FRIINO
Q aatiiTirr tribums
□

C ktek  I
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2 for 1 sale—Hudson Brothers 
Mr. and Idrs. W. C Fox spent 
unday with relatives at Shaw 
end.
E A. Duren o f Pompey Moun

tain looked after business In this 
elty this week.

Sale all next week — Hudson 
Brothers.

Mr and Mrs W. C, Frarler vis
ited his mother and other rel
atives at Star Friday 

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Casbeer of 
the Scallom section were visitors 
In the Eaale office Saturday. 

Sale—Hudson Brothers 
Mr. and Mrs Duke OarroU and 

family of Graham spent the 
week end with their nsrents 

Mrs Jane Hardendorf of Col
orado Is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
C. H. Ford, and other relatives 
In this city.

2 for 1 sale—Hudson Brothers 
Wi rth Johnson, a student In 

the University of Texas, came 
heme Thursday to spend the 
Easter vacation.

Mrs. Carroll Lowrle of Corpus 
Chrlstl arrived In this city last 
week end for a visit to her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs J. D. Prlddy.

Sale all next week — Hudson 
Brothers.

Mr and Mrs. W H. Thompson 
of Brownwood were among the 
out of town friends of the Sulli
van family, who attended the 
funeral of Mrs Edgar Martin 
here Tuesday.

Sale—Hudson Brothers.

MRS. bATLEY P.AS8ED AWAY

Mrs. J. C. Baylcy died st the 
home of her son. C E. Bayley, in 
the northern suburbs of this city 
Wednesday morning at an early 
hour, after several weeks of seri
ous sickness, although she naa 
not been In good health for sev
eral years She and her nu.'^and 
were pioneers of this sectlcn. 
having been residents of the 
Pleasant Grove community for a 
number of years and until his 
death occurred several years ago. 
aPer which time she came to live 
with her son In OoJdthwalte She 
is survived by two sons. W A 
and C E Bavley and their fam
ilies here and other relatives, 
among whom are two nieces of 
Fort Worth, who came to attend 
the funeral and be with the 
.'amily in this time of bereave
ment.

Funeral services were held In 
the Methodist church at 10 
o'clock yesterday morning, con
ducted by her pastor. Rev. R. ■ 
Duke

Mrs Bayley had been a mem
ber of the Methodist church for 
many years and was a conse
crated Christian whose Influ
ence was always for good and 
whose life was an example and 
Inspiration to those who knew 
her or were associated with her.

Burial was made In the Pleas
ant Grove cemetery after funer
al services in the church here 
and a large congregation of 
iriends attended both of the sad 
sert'icea.

Orby Woody and wife and Miu 
Love GatUn visited In Brady 
Sunday.

3 for 1 sale- Hudson Brothers
Miss Mary Anderson of Brady 

came over the early part of the 
week for a visit In the home of 
her brother. Judge E, B. Ander
son.

See the free local art exhibit 
and attend the plant and flower 
sale of the Art and Civic club of 
Goldthwalte at the Gatlin build
ing, Friday and Saturday, April 
19 and 30.

Sale all next week — Hudson 
Brothers.

Mrs. Monte Kirkland and Mrs 
Hardin Tobin o f Rock Springs. 
Texas, spent last week end In the 
home o f their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs W. A Bayley. They also vis
ited their grandmother, Mrs. J.C. 
Bayley. who was dangerously ill.

Sale—Hudson Brothers
The Eagle was misinformed 

last week as to Mr and Mrs. 
Harvey Morris having a baby 
girl In their home and the error 
la sincerely regretted. The In
formation was given the Eagle 
In all candor by a thoroughly re
sponsible cttlsen who took the 
trouble to come to the office and 
report the event. The only ex
planation the Eagle can Imagine 
Is that the gentleman was mis
led by a Joke, although he Is not 
a Jokesmilh himself. Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris are the owmers o f a 
fine race colt, however, and are 
mighty proud of the animal.

Sale all next week — Hudson 
Brothers.

CENTER ern

At this writing It looks as tho 
It might rain We cerUlnly do 
need rain, on the crops and tjic 
gardens are sure looking sick

Bro Joe Collier preached at 
the Evans school house Sunday.

George Brooks’ father and one 
of his brothers have been visit
ing him from Scurry county.

Bro. Renfro tilled hU regular 
appointment at Center Point 
Saturday night and Sunday.

William Wilcox has had rela-j 
tlves vtatUng him from Scurry 
county.

Mrs. Earl Hale Is at her moth
er's, Mrs. Will Stark, to be close 
to tha doctor, who is treallttg 
her for appendicitis. We hope 
tier a speedy recovery and hope 
she will be able to return home 
soon.

Mrs. EUls Wallace and Mrs. 
r. B Renfro spent the day Tues
day with Mrs. S. R. Stewart

O. B. Bell and family visited 
relatvles In DeLeon Sunday.

S.R Stewart and wife had din
ner with Tas Renfro and wife 
Sunday.

Joe Casbeer. who got knocked 
down by a car in town a week or 
fo ago. is Improving and Is able 
to be up and about.

Otis Allen and wife, Mrs DolUe 
Langford visited Tas Renfro sna 
wife and Mr Casbeer Sunday 
evening.

Bro. Renfro has the new water 
wheel fixed and has been irri
gating his gardens.

RATLER TATTLEi:

rainWe are still hoping for 
and Indications look very en-

EUR.MER CI-niRN PASSED
AWAT IN ARISONA

Ana UtUU;«VM/l«sa --- . I Mrs E. L. Martin, nee Mlaa
couragtng Many are feeling d la-' Oesda Sullivan, died at her fam- 
couraged and gloomy. However, jily  home In Dougias. Arisons, 
when we read reports and talk i lan  Saturday night and her rc- 
wlth those who have passed thru '------- '------------

VOU CAN 
ALWAYS COUNT 

ON O U R

See Our New Easter 
Ladies’ R eady-To-W ear, Shoes, 
Hosiery, Bags and Accessories

You will be dressed up and 
feel it if your Easter Suit is 

a CURLEE

New Easter Shirts and Ties,
Shoes and Sox

REJUVENATE YO U R WARDROBE 
WITH *ficckwt€Vi

the northern stales or even Just 
west of us, we ^hould feel very 
glad that our county is not cov
ered with sand dunes Only a few 
days ago a drummer Jrom Ama
rillo gave repor'.v from th- comi- 
try about 'here, v.lilch msdc uv 
fee' lhat cur county la a real 
paradise

The pecan mee'i:ig wa« a de
cided success, regardless of the 
sand storm The hills and trees 
vrved as protection. Many vis- 
ivtor.s were present.

Avery Lee of John Tarle'on 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Robert E. Lee. last week end.

mains were brought here for 
burial, by the side of the graves 
j f  her parents, Mr. u..d Mrs. A. C. 
Sullivan, and other loved ones.

Mrs Martin was roared In this 
cRy and had many friends 
%!ong the cltl*en.;hlp of the 
city and county. She was mar
ried here April IS, KD9. to Edgar 
L. Martin The day of her funer- 
aj was their thirty-sixth wedding 
anniversary.

Mra. Martin la survived by five 
sons, four slaters and two broth- 
era. Her sisters are Mrs T. B. 
Oravea. Mrs Sparks Blgham.Mrs 
Claud Smith, all of this place, 
and Mra E W Pile of McAUen. 
Ke>' brothera. S P Sullivan and

Wedding bells rang again for I Sullivan, also live here
us. Last Friday Sam Head quiet
ly left for Briggi. Late Saturday 
he returned with Miss Ethel 
Spencer of that place. They went 
to the home of his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. C M Head. Immediate
ly after church services they 
were uni'ed In marriage by hit 
brother-in-law. Rev. Sparkman, 
in the prerence of homefolks and 

frw others, who had gathered 
there for the occasion Rev D K. 
Smith and family j.nd Mltsev 
Georgia and Geneva Sparkman 
of Brownwood were present, also

Bale—Hudson 
Thos M SlokM 

slopped here Wi 
on his way to 
tnislness trip _  
night In the hooM«( 
M. Y’ , Stokes. Jr He 
lied in Houston, 
Lampasas 

Mrs. George BUI gi 
rltt commounliy i«, 
Austin last Friday l, 
stating her dauik’,  ̂
Ian Anderson. 
Hazel Hill, wu : 
Mr. and Mrs J H 
her In their cu  sni 
Monday with Ua 
.ister, Mrs. Hukell 
family Mrs. Andei 
proving when Kir 
dolph returned M 
Hill remained viu 
longer vUit 

3 for 1 sale—Rz: 
Mighty few umi 

much Improremeat 
-ated aro'jnd Golr' 
orlck and frame r: 
;aragos. lots of Reti

Funeral services were held In 
the Biptlst church Tuesday a f
ternoon, conducted by Rev. F E.
Swanner, assisted by Rev. R. E 
Duke, pastor o f the Methodist 
church. After the services In the 1 MELBA ■ft 

! church the remains were con
veyed to the cemelrry for inter
ment.

Mrs. Martin had been a lead 
Ing member of the Baptist 
church and the Rebekah lodge, 
which fraternKy had charge of 
the burial services. Large congre-

FRID.SV-S%1

“Smoking!
«Uh

r i :n matm

Mr and Mrs Tom Head »tien d«! the »«rvlces In |
»„,1 w- »»,. «M in.'ll* church and at the cemetary.

£'.testing the high regard In]

MOND.AY-ni-

family and Mr, and Mrs Willie 
Sparkman and little daughter 
Mr' Head Is a stranger to uv 
•lam grew to manhood here and 
hîs many friends who wish for 
them both a long and hanpy life 

Bro Sparkman and wife dined 
In the home of Mr and Mrs 
Robert E Lee here Sunday 

Mr and Mrs. Bill Lucas enter
tained Mr and Mr.v W W Head.
Mrs Chester Head and little son. 
Garth Carter. Mr and Mrs Wall 
of Star, Barbara Carter and 
Glenda Oglesby Sunday with t ‘ 
good dinner I

A number from here attended- 
the funeral of Mr Jim Adams at I 
Hurst Ranch cemetery Saturday I 
afternoon. He was an only I 
brother of Mrs Tom Williams. * 
His aged wife was In Callfornul 
at the time of his death, for her 
health and made the trip, arrlv- 
Itig in time for the funeral This 
was much sadder than had she 
oeen at his bed-sids ihe few days 
of his illness with pneumonia. 
Sincere sympathy U extended to' 
ill those In sorrow.

Aubra Hudson, a car dealer 
from Oatesvllie. was a buslnexv 
yUltor the first o f the week.

HolIU Blackwell and M i«  
Gladys Casbeer closed their 
school Friday to attend the pe
can meeting Thus many visitors 
from Pleasant Grove were pres
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W Trylor, 
^ t a  May and Martha Eunice 
Sparkman. GUma and Oran 
Wr^ht and LaVerne A.'.chlscn 
visited In the Oglesby home on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs J M. OecsUn vis
ited In Bangs last Saturday, 

^ r tr a m  OeesUn of Brownwood 
visited home folks last week end.

»torlon Karnes of San Antonio 
la here at the bedside o f her 
^ther. Mr Frank Karnes. Louie I 
Karnes and family of star have'

home'
tate y. oU d to report Mr. Karnes 
resting and Improving. Hope his 
p r o g i^  will be more rapid and 
health will be restored soon.

5  ** 1« stUl quite
m at her home in North Ben- 
netL Her brothers. C. A. and C.
W Head, also her sons of thU 
l^mmunlty, have been at her 
^dslde quite often. Her many 
friends here anxiously hope to 
K of herAiLil
h Pirates," directed

^  M ^  Keese. went to MulllnJ
‘ heir

play. All report a fine time and 
are well pleased the way MuUln 
cc^ ^ ra te d  with them About 
•12.00 was received 

Miss Fannie Luckle visited hei 
home folks at Indian Gap last 
week end.

Mm , Womack received word on 
announcing the death 

of her uncle at Oatesvllie. They 
M t  li^ ed U te ly  to attend the 
funeral at that place. We extend 
»yrapathy to her and her famUy.

list this week.

famHy Tuesday.
Mm Charlie Knight of Cana- 

“ Pocted to arrive this,,
Mb . I

which the deceased lady was 
held In this community and thOj 
great sympathy felt for the be
reaved family.

o-

WILL RhGI 
la

“ County Q
• ilh

Evelyn VrnaMc — | 
Siegln rn

TARADAN I
I WEIlNESllAY-TBIRS

I don’t suppose anyone has to. 
be Informed of the sand atorm 
we liad last week. <

The measles are still visiting • 
the homes of this community.

Mrs. A C. Jackson Is reported I 
CO be much better this week. She 
has been very ill. i

Lloyd Reynolds, aum e Har- 1 
well and wife visiied In the W W . 
Reynolds home Sunday.

Lee Stewart visited In the Ves- 
lus Horton home Sunday.

Rev. Jim Hays filled his regu
lar appointment last Sunday Ev
eryone is invited to attend Sun
day school and B. T. 8 next 
Sunday.

Everyone should be reminded 
lhat the Caradan cemetery will 
be worked the Ust Saturday In 
April REPORTER

“ By Your
«itk

Frank Morgan. Or

FBOMPT 1
PHOM m I

Roy McKii 
Service Sti
See I  t .Abwit k*l

ANNOUNCEMENT
I am now in charge of the

GOLDTHW AITE SERVICE STAT
Opposite Saylor Hotrl 

1 will appreciate a share of the public pstr 

Gas, Oil and Arcesaories

Give us a chance to serve yon and you will be | 
time.

RAYM OND BLEDSOE

I

iniiHuaiiUiiiiuraiittiuiflram

S P E C IA L S
For Saturday Only

W. F. Brim GroC!
a M. Oeedtn.

IvKlY-

• son.

I'd In

attendi 
ched lac 
I and car

of VI
-i brld 

'1 mode 
-r'lp 

. bouqui

Carrots, nice bunches,_______
Beets, extra n ic e __________
Potted Meat, 6 cans f o r ------- ^
Tomato Juice, tall cans, 2 for
Soap, Quick Naptha, 5 large bars)
Apple Butter, 32-oz. ja r ______
2 boxes Macaroni or Spaghetti 

and 2 cans No. 1 Tdmatoes, 
ALL fo r_________________

Sour Pickles, Alabama Girl, qt.
us for your Special Wants! 

^ esh  Meats and Vegetables“
Easter Sunday.


